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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
I  '

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER ̂

BUREA U OF FACILITIES MAINTENANCE AND OFFICE SER VICES

129 PLEASANT STREET, CONCORD, NH 03301-3857
603-271-9094 1-800-852-3345 Ext. 9094

Fax:603-271-8999 TOD Access: 1-800-735-2964 www.dhhs.nh.gov

September 13, 2021

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Department of Health and Human Services, Office of the Commissioner,
to exercise the option to extend the lease with Concord Litho Group, Inc. (Vendor # 174084)
of 92 Old Turnpike Rood, Concord, NH 03301, for warehouse space located at 23 Terrill Park
Drive, Concord, NH 03301, for the storage of protective personal equipment and other
emergency supplies needed for the State's strategic response to COVID-19, by increasing the
price limitation by $398,362.80, from $386,760.00 to $785,122.80, effective October 1, 2021
through September 30, 2022, upon Governor and Executive Council approval. The Governor
previously authorized the Department to enter into the lease agreement on July 23, 2020 and
submitted to the Governor and Executive Council on August 26, 2020 as Informational Item
#B. Source of funds: 100% Federal Funds.

Funds are available in the following account for State Fiscal Year 2022 and are
anticipated to be available in State Fiscal Year 2023, with the authority to adjust budget line
items within the price limitation and encumbrances between the state fiscal years through the
Budget Office, if needed and justified.

05-95-95-950010-19190000 HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES, HEALTH AND HUMAN SVCS DEPT OF,

HHS: COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER, COVIDl 9 FEMA

State

Ffscol

Year

Class /

Account

Class

Title

Job

Number

Current

Budget
Increase/
Decrease

Amount

Revised

Budget

2021 103-502507 Contracts for

OperServ

95010899 290,070.00
'

290,070.00

2022. 103-502507 Contracts for

OperServ

95010899 96,690.00 96,690.00

2022 103-502507 Contracts for

Oper Serv

95010699 298,772.10 298,772.10

2023 103-502507 Contracts for

Oper Serv

95010699 99,590.70 99,590.70

Total $785,122.80

The Department of Health and Human Services' Mission is to join communities and families
in providing opportunities for citizens to achieve health and independence.



His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Council

September 13, 2021
Page 2

EXPLANATION

The Governor previously authorized the Department to enter into a Sole Source lease
agreement with Concord Litho Group: approved by the Governor on July 23, 2020 (see
attached) and subsequently submitted to the Governor and Council on August 26, 2020 as
Informational Item #B. The term of the lease agreement was for a one year period, with one
option to extend the term for up to one (1) additional year. The purpose of this request is to
exercise the Department's option to extend the term of the existing lease agreement for one
(1) additional year, from October 1, 2021 through September 30, 2022, to allow continued use
of 35,160 square feet of warehouse space for storage of the State's supply of COVlD-19
protective personal equipment and related emergency supplies.

The lease extension preserves the same contractual terms and conditions as the
original lease. The current annual rent is $386,760.00, or approximately $11.00 per square foot
gross. The annual rent shall be increased by 3%, resulting in a revised annual rent of
$398,362.80, or approximately $11.33 per square foot gross for the renewal period. The price
limitation for the contract term shall not exceed $785,122.80.

Area served: Statewide

Funding for this request is 100% Federal Funds.

In the event Federal Funds are no longer available. General Funds will not be
requested to support this extension.

Respectfully submitted.

Lori A. Shibinette

Commissioner



DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

FROM: Karen L. RantamakI, Director DATE: September 14, 2021

Department of Administrative Services
Division of Plant and Property

SUBJECT: Attached Lease Extension

Approval respectfully requested

TO: His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, NH 03301

LESSEE: State of New Hampshire, Department of Health and Human Services, 129 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301

LESSOR: Concord Litho Group, Inc., 92 Old Turnpike Road, Concord, NH 03301

DESCRIPTION: Approval of the enclosed will authorize an extension of the 1-year lease for property located at 23 Terrlll

Park, Concord, New Hampshire, 03301.

TERM: Extension of the original One (1) year agreement for an additional year commencing October 1, 2021, and ending

September 30, 2022.

RENT: Monthly rent for year one was $32,230.00 at $11.00 per square foot. For the extension, monthly rent is

$33,196.90 at $11.33 per square foot. Total rent for twenty-four months is $785,122.80.

JANITORIAL: Included in the lease.

UTILITIES: Utilities are included in the lease. The tenant only pays for data and telecommunications.

TOTAL: $785,122.80

PUBLIC NOTICE: Not required. Lease extension in accordance with option in original lease.

CLEAN AIR PROVISIONS: N/A; storage space is exempt from testing requirements.

BARRIER-FREE DESIGN COMMITTEE: Exempt from Committee review due to use of space.

OTHER: Approval of the enclosed agreement is recommended.

The enclosed contract complies with the State of New Hampshire. Division of Plant and Property rules and has been reviewed and approved by the

Department of Justice.

Approved by: Department of Administrative Services

A- ■

Karen L. Rantamaki, Director, Plant 8i Property



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

BUREAU OF PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
STANDARD LEASE EXTENTION FORM

Advance notice to Landlord of Tenant exercising their option for Lease Extension;
As provided by section 3.4 "extension of term" in the original "State of New Hampshire" lease contract
agreement (copy attached herein) the "Tenant" who is the State of NH, acting through the Department of:
Health and Human Services ——

Hereby notifies the "Landlord", who is identified in the original lease agreement
as: Concord Litho Group. Inc. ^ ^
that the Tenant hereby gives written notice of their intent to exercise the option to extend the lease term.

The inception of the extension of term: The effective dates of the extension shall be as set forth in the original
lease contract, commencing: October 1. 2021 ♦
ending: September 30.2022

The rent dnring the extension of term shall be as set fordi in die original contract In order to preclude any
misunderstanding between the Landlord and Tenant, the rate documented for each year of the extension is hereby
reiterated: One-vear option fixed at $11.33 per square foot gross. ^

•  Copy of the . Landlord's current "Certificate of Insurance" requested: In order to assure continued
compliance with the original lease provisions as set forth in section 15 "Insurance", please remit to the Tenant
(within 30 days of receipt of this notice) a copy of the current certificate of, insurance applicable to the leased
premises. The Tenant shall attach the current certificate to this document, submitting them to the Department of
Justice and die Governor and Executive Council as proof of continued compliance with the original terms and
conditions of the lease.

• Not withstanding the foregoing provisions, it is hereby understood that the commencement of this "extension of
term" is conditioned upon its' approval by the Governor and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire.
In the event that said approval request is denied, then the Lease extension shall thereupon immediately terminate,
and all contractual lease obligations of the parties hereto shall cease.

OFFICIAL NOTICE GIVEN BY TENANT: The State of New Hampshire, acting through its' Department of

Health and Human Services

\A )jmK^Authorized by: (give full name and title)
Lori A. Weaver, Deputy Commissioner

Approved bv the Department of Justice as to form, substance and execution;

Approval date: 08/26/21

Approving Attorney;

Approved bv the Governor and Excentive Council;

Approval date:

Signature of the Deputy Secretary of State:



state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

I. William M. Gardner, Secretary of State of the State of New Hampshire, do hereby certify that CONCORD LITHO GROUP,

INC. is a New Hampshire Profit Corporation registered to transact business in New Hampshire on June 27, 1958. 1 ftiither certify

that all fees and documents required by the Secretary of State's office have been received and is in good standing as far as this

office is concerned.

Business ID: 13144

Certificate Number: 0005441901

Qa

la.

e

it

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

1 hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed

the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,

this 10th day of September A.D. 2021.

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State



CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY

1, Thomas A. Cook, hereby certify that:

1. 1 am a duly elected Clerk/Secretary/Officer of Concord Litho Group, Inc..

2. The following Is a true copy of a vote taken at a meeting of the Board of Directors/shareholders, duly called and
held on September 10. 2021. at which a quorum of the Directors/shareholders were present and voting.

VOTED: That Peter E. Cook. CEO (may list more than one person)

is duly authorized on behalf of Concord Litho Group, Inc. to enter into contracts or agreements with the State
of New Hampshire and any of its agencies or departments and further is authorized to execute any and all
documents, agreements and other instruments, and any amendments, revisions, or modifications thereto, which
may in his/her judgment be desirable or necessary to effect the purpose of this vote.

3. 1 hereby certify that said vote has not been amended or repealed and remains in full force and effect as of the
date of the contract/contract amendment to which this certificate is attached. This authority remains valid for
thirty (30) days from the date of this Certificate of Authority. I further certify that it is understood that the State of
New Hampshire will rely on this certificate as evidence that the person(s) listed above currently occupy the
position(s) indicated and that they have full authority to bind the corporation. To the extent that there are any
limits on the authority of any listed individual to bind the corporation in contracts with the State of New Hampshire,
all such limitations are expressly stated herein.

Dated: September 10. 2021 _
Signature of Elected Officer
Name: Thomas A. Cook

Title: Secretary

Rev, 03/24/20



/XCORCf CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
OATS (M«UOO/VYYT)

4/28/2021

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND. EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY .THE POLICIES
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OP INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S). AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

IMPORTANT: If th» cortlflcatt hold«r Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, ths policy(los} must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or bo endorsed.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an endorsement. A statement on
this certificate does hot confer rights to the certificate holder In Heu of such endorsement(s).

PRODUCER

Fred C. Church Insurance
41 Wellman Street

Lowell MA 01851

INSURED

Concord Litho Group Inc.
92 Old Turnpike Rd
Concord NH 03301

C0NCaR41

ITw,n»);97MM.1885.
NAMef^^ Danielle Ballou _
.P.*mVb««;9Z8-^22^U68
RODREsa: dbanoLKSfredcchurch.com

INSURERtSI RFFOWDWO COVERAGE

INSURER A: Haftfofd Fife Insurance Company _ , 19682
INSURER B! Hartford Casualty Insurance Company _ I ^24

INSURER C; I
INSURER 0:

INSURER e ;

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER; 110511963 REVISION NUMBER:
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD
INDICATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT. TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO AU THE TERMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS.

WSA,
TYPa or MaURAMCE

AOOU'SUBR ;  POLICY EFF I POLICY EXP
Iilfi. '■Mao'wvpi poucYNumeea tWMIPQnrVYYllfMMIPfVYYYYI

COMMERCUL OENEAAL LIABILITY

' CLAIMSJblADE ( OCCUR

GENV ACGREOATE LIMIT APPLIES PER;

X POLICY LOG

08UUN8B2403 10/1/2020 I 10/1/2021 EACH OCCURREMCE
OAMAOE TO R£/rr60
PREMISES lEiotcuwtcal

MEO EXP (Any g^pvrwn)
PERSONAL A ADV MJURY

GENERAL AGGREGATE

OTHER:

PRODUCTS. COUP/OP AOG

JJ.000.000
» 500.000

110.000

8 1.000.000

8 2.000.000

8 2,000.000
8

A  AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY

, X I ANY AUTO
' OWNED
: AUTOS ONLY

HIRED
, AUTOS ONLY

0eUUNBB2403 10/1/2020 < tO/1/2021 I

SCHEDULED
AUTOS
NONOWNED
AUTOS ONLY

CdUBuiEb Single LbiliT

I B00e.Y MJURY (Pw PMWI)

' BOMY MJUR^IPw ■ediMMI
i^ROPERTY DAMAGE" "
Ll?*f.»eeW.»«i)

81.000.000

8

8

8

8

UMBRELLA UAB

EXCESS LM8

PEP X

X OCCUR
OJUUS-UADE

RETENTIONS in iwft

0SUUNBB2403 10/1/2020 . 10/1/2021 ! EACH OCCURREMCE

•  ! AGGREGATE
8 10.000,000

810.000.000

8
WORKERS COMPENSATION
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY y , ̂
ANYPR0PRI£T0R/PARTNER«XECUT1VB I 1
OFFlCERAiEMBERexauOED?
(MtndatMy In NH)
U vM. dMolbaU VM. dMCriM IMW

t DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS btkm

T l.^?TUTE„ _ I.Ir
I E.L. EACH ACOMNT . , i 8
I E L. piOASE • W Efc^OYEE 8_
I EX.DISEASE-POLICYLIMIT i 8

Pnnttrt Errort A
Omiuient LiaMiiy

08UUNBB2403 10/1/2020 10/1/2021 ! EtcKCMn 1.000.000
2.000.000
5,000

DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS I LOCATIONS I VEHICLES (ACOR0101, AMRImiM RtmMtt Schaduto. may b« aOMhad V mart tpaaa I* raRulrad)
CerllflcatB holder is IndudBd as an Addilional Insured as respects General LiabiSty if required by cont/BCt or written agreement per form HG0001 09/16

CERTIFICATE HOLDER CANCELLATION

State of New Hampshire
Department of Health and Human Services
129 Pleasant Street
Concord NH 03301-3857

SHOULD ANY OP THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE
-THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE VYILL BE DELIVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS.

AUTHORIZEOREPRESENTATIVE-/ >p-
ACORO 25 (2016/03)

01988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION. All rights reserved.
The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD



MiSigma-One
A  A Workers' Compensaiion Trust

The Granite State Workers' Compensation Manufacturers Trust
POBox 1387

Concord. NH 03301-1387

Issue Date: Aug 24,2021

This ceitificate is issued as a matter of information only
and confers no rights upon the certificate holder.

This certificate does not amend, extend or alter
the coverage afforded by the policies below.

Certificate Holder Certificate of Insurance

Deb McGovern

Concord Litho Group

92 Old Turnpike Road

Concord, NH 03301

Companies Affording Coverage

Company Granite State Workers' Comp Mfr. Trust
Letter A

Company Safety National
Letter B

This policy is effective at 12:00 am on 1/1/2021 , and will expire at 12:01 am onl/1/2022

This policy will automatically be renewed unless notified by either party by October 1st of any fund year.

Coverages

This is to certify that the Workers' Compensation and Employer's Liability Insurance has been issued to the insured
named above for the policy period indicated, not withstanding any requirement, term or condition of any contract
or other document with respect to which this certificate may be issued or may pertain, the insurance afforded by the
policies described herein is subject to all the terms, exclusions and conditions of such policies.

Type of Insurance/Carrier Policy Number Effective Date Expiration Date

A: Workers' Compensation
& Employer's Liability

Granite State Workers'Comp Mfr. Tr WC0120211002844 1/1/2021 1/1/2022

LIMITS

E.L Each Accident $1,000,000

E.L Disease-Pol Limit $1,000,000

E.L Oisease-Eech Emp $1,000,000

B: Excess Insurance

Safety National

Description of Operations

SP4064117 1/1/2021 1/1/2022

Workers' Compensation statutory

Employer's Liability $1,000,000

I  I Officers Excluded

Member

Deb McGovem

Concord Litho Group

92 Old Turnpike Road

Concord, NH 03301

Administered ^

Comp-SIGMA Ltd.
Workers' Compcruacion Alternatives

Cancellation

Should any of the above described policies be
cancelled before the expiration date thereof, the
issuing company will endeavor to mail 30 days
written notice to the certificate holder named

to the left, but failure to mail such notice shall

impose no obligation or liability of any kind upon
the company, its agents or representatives.

Aug 24. 2021

DateepresentativeAut



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRi:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSiOHEJt

129 PLEASANT STREET. CONCORD, NH 033014857

LoriA.SklMoett* 003.27I.9200 14064S2434SCiL9200
F»i: 603-271-4912 TOD Aemi: l-SOO.735-2964 www.dbh«.oh.|ov

)  August 4, 2020

His Excellency. Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Council

State House
Concord, New Hampshire 03301

INFORMATIONAL ITEM

Pursuant to RSA 4:45. RSA 21-P:43. and Executive Order 2020-04 as extended by
Executive Orders 2D2(M)5.2020438.202(W)9.2020-10.2020-14. and 2020-15, Governor Sununu
has authorized ttio Department of Health and Human Senrices, Office of the Commissioner, to
enter Into a Solo Source new one-year lease agreement with Concord LItho Group, Inc. (Vendor
# 174084) of 92 Old Turnpike Road, Concord. NH 03301, for warehouse space located at 23
Terrill Park Drive. Concofd. New Hampshire 03301, for the storage of protective personal
equipment and other emergency supplies needed for the State's strategic response to COVIO-
19. in an amount not to exceed:$386.760. with the option to extend the term for up to one (1)
additional year, effective|_C^* jl. 2020, through Se^ember 30, 2021. 75%. Federal.and 25%
General Funds.

Funds are available In the following account for State Fiscal Year 2021 and are anticipated
to bo available in State Fiscal Year 2022, with the authority to adjust budget line items within the
price limitation and encumbrances between state fiscal years through the Budget Office, if needed
and justified.

05-96-95-950010-19190000 HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES. HEALTH AND HUMAN 8VCS
DEFT OF. HHS: COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER. COVID19
FEMA

State Fiscal

Year

Class/

/^ount
Class Tide Job Number

Total

Amount

2021 103-502507 Contracts for Oper Serv 95010899 $290,070.00
N

2022 103-502507 Contracts for Oper 9^10899 $96,690.00

Total $386,760.00

EXPLANATION

This item is Solo Source because the Department identified the Lessor as having the
capacity to lease to the Department, on short , notice, sufficient additional warehouse space
adjoining the Department's existing leased warehouse at 19 Terrill Park Drive in Concord. The
Department requested Governor approval for the attached one (1) year now lease agreement to
allow the Department to secure additional warehouse space to store emergency suppliw and
equipment to respond to the current public health crisis. Pursuant to the terms of the lease

Tht Deparinunt of HtallK and Human Sorvicn'Mmion Ulo/oin eommuiutiet andfamiiUt
in provi^nf epportunUUt for cidmn$ to ochuut hoaUh and injUptndtne*.



His ExoeOency. Governor Clylstopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Councfl

Pe0e2ol2

agreernont, the Department will pay monthly rent to occupy approximately 35.160 square feet of
space. The annual futl gross lea^ rent per square foot is $11.00.

As referenced in Paragraph 3.4 of the (ease agreement, the parties have the option to
extend the temi for one additional term of up to (1) year, upon the same terms and condlttons.

Areas served: Statewide

Source of Funds: 75% Federal and 25% General Funds

Respectfully submitted,

A. shibinette

Commissioner



Lorl A. Sbibtotttt
Cemmtotoeer

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

OFFICE OF THECOMI^SONBR

139 PLEASANT STREET* CONCORD, NH 03301-3857
603-371-9300 1-8004S3-334S Bxt 9300

Pm: 603-371-4913 TOD AccoK l-SOO-735-3964 www.dhte.olkCOV

July 21, 2020

Ml8 Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu
State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUEStED ACTION

Authorize the Department oif Health and Human Senrfces, Office of the Commissioner^
enter Into a Sole Source new one-year lease agreement with Concord Lllho Group, Inc. (Vendor
# 174084) of 92 Old Turnpike Road. Concord. NH 03301, for warehouse space located at 23
Tefrill Park Drive, Concord, New Hampshire 03301, for the storage of protective
equipment and other emergency supplies needed for the State's strategic response to COVII>
19. In an amount not to exceed $388,760. with the option to extend the term for up to one (1)
additional year, effective August 1.2020, upon Governor approval, through September 30,2021.
75% Federal and 25% General Funds.

Funds are available In the following account for State Fiscal Years 2021 and are
anticipated to be available In State Fiscal Year 2022. with the authority to adjust budg^lne items
within the price limitation and encumbrances between state fiscal years through the Budget Olfkse,
if needed and Justified.

09-eS-88-960010-19190000 HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES, HEALTH AND HUMAN8W8
DEPT OF, HHS; COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER, C0VID19
FEMA

State Fiscal

Year

Class/

Account
Class Tttte Job Number

Total

Amount

2021 103-502507 Contracts for Oper Serv 95010899 $290,070.00

2022 103502507 Contracts for Oper Serv 95010899 $96,690.00

!  Total $386,760.00

explanation
t  *

This request is Sole Source because the Departinent Identified the Lessor as having the
capacity to lease to the Depar^ent, on short noto. sufficient additional warehwse
adjoining the Department's cSdsting leased warehouse at 19 Tertlll Park priyolp TwOepartntent b requesting approval of the attached oite:(1) year new.lewe agroornentte al^^^
Departrnent to secure additional vrarehouse space to store emergency supplies, and equlpmpm
to respond to the current public health crisis. Pursuant to the terms of the lem agreement.^
Department will pay monthly rent to occupy approximately 35,160 square feet of space. The
annual full gross lease rent per square foot Is $11.00.



His Exceltency. Governor Christopher T. Sununu
Page 2 of 2

As referenced In Paragraph 3.4 of the lease agreement the parties have the option to
extend the term for one additlonal term of up to (1) year, upon the same terms and oondltlons.

Areas served: Statewide

Source of Funds: 75% Federal and 25% General Funds

Respectfully submftted.

A.Shibinette

Commissioner

I hereby approve this request pursuant to R8A 4:46, RSA 21-P:43, ar»d
as ext^ed by Executive Orders 202<W)5. 202008. 202(W)9, 2020-10, 2020-14. and 2020-16.and suspend the Manual of Procedures 150, V.. A.. ^ulrerhyt>

03^ Name: Govefnor Christopher T. Sununu

JU tkportmM ofHtaUh oiuT Humcn Strwcm'ktitdoti i$ to join eommunUt^<u»dfiunUminpiwMdingWOrtwulii$for<iUima»loochiMhMlth<^iiuUpt)*ataet.



DEPARTMENT OF ADMINrSTRATIVE SERVICES
SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

FROM: Gali L Rucker. Administrotor II
Oeporlment of Adminislrotive Services
Bureau of Planning ond Monagement

SUBJECT: Attached lease;
Approval respectfully requested.

TO: His Excellency. Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honoroble Council

State House

Concord. New Hompshire 03301

DATE: August 8. 2020

LESSEE: Deportment of Health and Human Services, 129 Pleasant Street, Concord, NH 03301

LESSOR: Concord Utho Group, Inc. 92 Old Turnpike Rood. Concord, NH 03301

DESCRIPTION: informotlonol Sole Source Lease : Aporovol of the enclosed will authorize the rental of
35,160 square feet of storage/warehouse space located at 23 Terrill Pork. Concord NH. This space is
used by the Deportment for the Health and Human Services'

Two (2) Year, commencing October 1,2020 ending September 30. 2021 ■

There is one option to extend the term an additional year, which Is reflected in the
payment schedule. ^

TERM:

OPTIONS:

ANNUAL RENT:
YEARS SQ.FT. MONTHLY ANNUAL SF RATE

First Year 35,160 S 32,230.00 386,760.00 511.00 0*inc.

Second Year 35,160 S 33,196.90 398,362.90 511.33 3% inc.

TOTAL 785,122.80

JANITORIAL: The janitorial services are provided by the landlord and included In the leose costs

UTILITIES: Provision of utilities included-in annual rent, landlord overages shall be reimbursed to
tenant

TOTAL COST: Two (2) Years Total: S 78S,i22.8o',

PUBLIC NOTICE: Sole Source Lease for the COVlD-19 situation; Cost to get comporable space
is more with the addition of the cost to move and the term is only for 24 month.,
CLEAN AIR PROVISIONS: N/A: Storage Space is exempt from lesling requiremenis
BARRIER.FREE DESIGN COMMIHEE: • Exempt from Committee review due to use of space, the
Committee granted such exemption October 31. 2008 ond confirmed June 2020
DEMISE PLAN: On file with Lessee. Lessor and DAS Bureau of Plonning & Management . .

Page 1 of 2



DEPARTMENT OF ADMINlSTRATrVE SERVICES

SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

OTHER: Approval of the enclosed is recommended

The enclosed contracf complies vsnth Ihe Stole of NH Division of Plont and Properly Rules
And has been reviewed &,approved by the Deportment of Justice

commended by:

Wing and Management
Revi

Bur

ker. Administrator

Approved by:
Division of Plan and

eph

Property MGMT

ouchord. Assistant Commissioner

Page 2 of 2



FORM - P.44

REV. 1/20U

state of new HAMPSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

BUREAU OF PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

STANDARD LEASE AGREEMENT

Parlies to (be Lease:

This indeniiirc ofLeosc is made by ihc following psnics;

1.1 The LessorlwlK) is hereinaller referred lo as the "Landlord") is:

Nome: Concofd Lithe Group. Inc.
{huliyUhiul or crwyxwrz/i.'/wwi')

Stale of IncorporoClon: New Hampshire
(fj'oifptivabli:)

Business Address: 92 Old Turnpike Rood
Concofd New Hampshire 03301 603.496.3456
Ciiy Slate Zip Tclcpl^jnc number

1.2 The Lessee (who is hercinflflcr referred to as ilic "Tcnoni") is: THF. STATE OF NliW HAMPSHIRE,
aciing by and ihrough Its Dirtcior or Coinniissloiier of:
Department Nome: Health end Humon Services ^

Address: 129 Pteosoht Stfeet <

Street Address (ojfh iof liKinioo ofTenoni 'a hushicxs uffkn)

Concord NH 03301 ^ 603.271.9502
Ciiv ' State Zip Telephone lunnher

WITNESSETHTHAT:

2. Demise oflhe Premises:

Fur and in consideruliun of the rent or)d the mutual covenants and agreements herein contuined. the Landlord hereby
deinlses to the Tenant, and the Tenant heorby leases froni the LniKllonJ. the following preiniscs (hea-inartcr called the
"Prciniscs") for the Tcmi. (bs defined herein) at the Rent, (as defined herein) and upon the terms and conditions
hcrcinafler set forth:

Location of Space to bcleHScd: 23 Torrlll Pork 0fiv6 •'
Concord ; New Hompshtre " . 03301
City Stale Zip -

The demise of (he premises consists nf nppfQvimnlely 35 160 squfire feet of worehnusp sonce
■  ("Suite B")

{providn Iholu^t! vfiln,' /eiWi't/ sptivcj ■
The Demise of this space shall be together wiih the right to use in common, with others entitled thervio, the hallways,
stairways ond elevators ncccssar>' for access thereto, and the lavatories nearest ihcreio. "Demise Documentation" has
been provided which includes accurate noor plans depicting the Premises showing the e.xient of the space for the
Tenants* c.xcKisivc u.Stf and all areas to be used In coninmn with others, together with site plan showing all entrance to
the Premises and all parking areas for the Tenant's use: these doeuinenis have been reviewed, accepted, agreetl-io ond
signed by both parties and placed on file, and shall lie deemed as part of the lease document.

J. Effective Date; Term: D.elay.s; F..t(cnsion.s: nnd Condition.^ upon Commencement;

3.1 F.ffecUvc Dnie: The cffccdvc dates of Agreemcnl shall be;

rommencingoii ihl- Ui d.iv of AuQUSt - in the veac 2020— ami ending on the
later of either the 30lh day of Seplember , in the year 2021, or twelve (12) months
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alter the Occupancy Tenn commencemeni date spccillod bclo^v. unless sooner icnninatcd in accordance with the
Provisions Itereof.

J.2 Occupancy Terra: Occupancy of the Pn;mises and commeneemeni of rentals puynicnts shall be tor a (emi

(hereinafter colled the "Tenn'*) of I ycar($) commencing on the Isl dav of October, in tlie

year^—2020—. or as soon iherealter as the Pa'mises-are vacant ami available, unless sooner icmiinaied in
occordancc with the Provisioits iKrcof.

J.J Delay in Occupancy and Rental Payment Commencement: In the event of the Rl'leciive Date of the Agreement
being prior to (hat which is set forth for Occupancy Term in 3.2. herein, commencement nfthe Tenant's occupancy
of the Premises and payment of rent shall he delayed until il>e Premise.^ Is vacant and available for occupancy by
the Tenant: the parties hereto agree this shall be upon the dale set forth in 3.2 Occupancy Tenn herein. Upon this
date the Tenant sholl commence payment of rent In confonnance »iih the tenns and conditions herein and as set
forth in the Schedule of Pnymenis included and nilnchcd hereto as "U'.vhibii A". Noivviilistnnding iIk foregoing,
cnminencctncm of occnponcy and reniaf pnymenis shall be further conditioned upon the vacancy and availabiliiy
.of (he Premises for occupancy by the Tenant and upon all other terms and condiiinn.s set forth in the Agreement
iierein.

A) **Complelion" defined os "SubstanlinI Completion": NotwithsiaiKling anything contained In the
Agreement to the conlrnr)'. it is understood and agreed by both Parties (luu "complete" with n.'gard tu
improvements or renovations shall meai\ "stibstaniinlly completed". "Suhsianiial Contpleiion" is defined
as no leasehold Improvement dencicncies that would unreasonably adversely afTeet ihe'l enani's occupancy
and/or business operations, imr would the installation or repairs of such dclicie'ncies inucasonnbly adve^h'
affect the Tenant's business operation. Noiuiiii.sianding the foregoing, nothing shall relieve the Landlord
from their responsibility to fully complete all agreed renuvaiioiis set furlli or attached hereto.

3.4 F..t(cnsion of Term: The Tenant shall have the option lo c.xicitd the Term for {.numhcr it/tipiionf) J.
Additional lenn(s) of I vearfs). upon the same lenns and condiiions os set fonli Iwrein. Moticc from the
Tenant exercising their option to e.xtend the term shall he given hy the Tenant delivering advance Written notice
to the l.andlord no later than ninety (90) days prior to the e.spiraiion of the .Term, or any e.viensioMs thereol'.

3.5 Conditions on the Commencement und R.xten.sion ofTcrm:

Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, it is hereby understood and agreed hy ihc ptuiics hereto that this Icn.se
and the comnvcnccmcni of any Term, and any ninendinent or e.viension thereof, is conUiliuncd upon its upproval
by the Ooventor oikI L.xecuiivc Council of lite State of New Hampshire and. in the event that said approval Is not
givcivtmlil al)er tlic dale for commencement of the Tenn, the Term shall begin on ilw date of said approval. In
the event tlut said approval request is denied, then this Lease sliall ihercupon immvdiaiely terminate, aitd all
obliguiions hereundcr of the parties hereto shall cease.

4. Rent:

4. i Rent: During the Term hereof and any c.Mcndcd Term, the Tcnaiti shall pay the Landlord annual rent (hereinafter
called (he "Rem") payable in advance at the Landlord's address set forth in Seciion I above, in twelve equal
monthly installments. The first such installment shall bc'due and payable on ihe following date:
{insert iiioiuh.tlau'aiiiiyair) Ocfober 1. 2020. or OS soon thereafter os the Premises ore
yoconf end ovollable •
The rent due nttd payable for each year of liie lemt. and any supplemental provisions affecting or escalating said
rent or specifying any additional paymcnis for an> reasoiv shall be as set fonli in a Schedtile of Pnymenis mode
0 part hereto ainl attached herein as "E.shibii A". In the event that the Term coininences after October I. 2020.
the Schedule of Payments shall be iidjusted. accordingly.

4.2 Tuxes and other Assessments: The Landlord shull be responsible for. and pay for.' till la.scs and other
as$c$snicni(s) applicable to iltc Premises.

5. C'ondltlonul Obligation of the Stale:
Notwithstanding any provisions of this Lease to the conirary. ii is hereby e.sprcssly undersiooil and agreed by the
Landlord that all obligations of the Tenant hereundcr. Including wlihoui limitation, the continuance of payments
hereundcr, are contingent upon iheavnilahiiiiy and coniimiedapproprialionofi'unds. and in no event shall the Tenant

Liimllord initials: .
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be liable for ony payntcnis hereiinder in cnccss of Siieh ovaiinbic appropriated funds. In the event ol'n reduction or
(cnninntion of appropriated funds, the Tenant shall have the right to withhold payment until siteh funds become
avoilnbie, if ever, and shall have the right to lenninaie this (.ease in whole or in part iminedintety upon giving the
Landlord notice of such lerminaiion. The State shall not be required to tran.sfcr fuitds from any other accotint in the
event funding for the accotint from which the "rent" specified for the lease herein is lenninated or reduced.

6. Utilities: Select ottc of the folhmtt^^ siwuJanl cluKxes .r/>ec/^7n^' the ptiriylsj leifftnsihle /or the fnorishn u/'ittiliiiex
hulicuihijf (he <ipplicahle chtttse with tm "x Ifneither chttxe provulex <i>r ailequoie or inxurote explanoihnt ptuiviile o
ihtaileJ explutiiiiion ox u "S/K'cltil f*rovision " in "Rxhihit D " herein.

Q The Landlord shall furnish all utilities and the Tenant shall remit reintbursemeni for their provision no later than thirty
(30) days after receipt of Landlord's copy of the utility invoice(s). Any e.\ceptioiis to (he forgoing specifying certain
utilities .which the Landlord wit! provide with no reiinbursenieni payment from the 1'enant shall be listed in the space
below:

Lsccpiions:

I

ORi

IS The Landlord shall at its own and sole expense furnish all utilities, and the Tetiani shall make no reiiitbursenteni. Any
e.xceptions to the forgoing specifying certain utilities tluii the Tenant shall be responsible for arranging ond making direct
payment to the provider thereof shall be listed in the space below:
E.xccpilons: Tenont solely responsible for telephone, doto. ond ony secufily sutveillonce services

with direct poyment to provider (hereof. Within thirty (30) doys ofler eoch onniversary of the
commencement date ofihe Term defined herein. Londlord sholl reimburse Tenont in the event

.. thot the octuol combined oggregdte cost of nolurol gas and eleclric ulilily services for the Term,
• year jusi ended totals less then $2.50 per square fool for the leosed Premises. The omouni of
sold reimbursemenl shall be the difference between ($2.50 x 35.160 squore feet =) $87,900 ond
the octuol combined oggregate cost of sold utllilies for the Term yeor just ended.

6.1 Cenerul Provisions: The Landlord agrees to furnish Itcul, ventilation aikl air-conditioning to the Premises in
accordance with current industo' standards as set forth by the American litdusirial Hygiene Association or AIHA
ond the American Society of Heating. Refrigeration and Air-Condiiloning Engineers. Inc. or ASHRAE during the
Tenant's business hours, the indoor air temperature of the Pretnises shall range from 60* T to 70* T during the winter,
and 70* K lo'SO* K in the summer. During the Tenant's Imslness hours hc.iling. ventilation and air-conditioning shall
ntso be provided to ony common hallways, stairways, elevators ond lavatories which are part of the building to which
(he Premises are n part. I'he I'enunt agrees ihm provision of heating, vemilaiion and air-conditioning is subject to
reasonable interruptions due to the Landlord making repairs, alterations, maintenance or improvements to the system,
or the Infrequent occurrence of causes beyond the l.undlord's control. All Healing and Vcniilniion Control systems
and fillers shall be cleaned and maintained by (he Landlord in accordance with ASl IkAL and A III A standards, and
in conformance with the provisioiis of Section 8 "Mainlcnancc and Repair" herein, and in a manner sulTicieni to
provide consistent compliance with the Stale of Nesc Mumpshire's Clean Indoor Air Standards" (RSA IU:H). Ifthc
premises ore nut equipped with an air handlittg systeni (hut provides cciurali/.cd uir-cunditiom'ng or liumidiiy control
the provisions set Corth herein regarding these particular systems slwll .not apply.

6.2 .Scwcr and Water $cr>'lccs: The Landlord shall provide and maintain in good and proper working order all sewer
and woier .services to (he Pa*ini.scs. Provision of said services shall include payment of nil charges, e.spenses or fees
incurred with provision of said services. All sewer and water services shall be proviiled and maintained in
cunforniance with all applicable regulatory laws and ordinances.

6.3 Electrical and Lighting; The Landlord shall furnish nil electrical power disiribuiion. outlets and lighting in
compliance with the most curreni National Llectricnl Code standards. Lighting fi.vtures throughout the Premises
shall be capable of providing illumination levels in accordance with ANSI/IP.S Standards for SVorehoiise Lighting in
effect on (Ik dale of commencement of the term herein. Lighting for c.Kicrior areas and other applications sliall
conform to the reeommeivJed levels in the current IBS Lighting Handbook in efl'eci on the date ol comtncncemcni
of the lenn herein.

Landlord Inilials: 7^^
Ome:
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7. Use of Premises:

The Tenant sholl use ihc premises tor the purpose of;

wofehouse spoce for the Tenoni's Emergency Services Unit

and lor any other reasonable purposes that may arise in ihc course of (he Tenant's business.

8. iMiiotcnancc and Repair by the Landlord;

8.1 General Provbions: The Landlord shall at its own e.spense. maintain the exterior and interior of the Prentises in
good repair and condition, including any 'common" building spaces stich as parking areas, walkways, public lohbin.
and resirooms. and Including all hallways, passageways, suiirways. and elevators which provide access to the
Premises. Tlic Landlord agrees to make any and all repairs and perform all maintenance to the Premises or any
nppurtcnance thereto, which may become necesury during ihc Term or any e.viension or amendment of ilie Term.
These repairs and maintenance rcquircmcnis shall be t'uiniled wheilicr ihcy an: ordered by a public ouiliority liaving
Jurisdiction, requested by'the Tenant, or are dictated by reasonable aix) sound judgmeni. and include bui are not
limited to: The repair, and If necessary the replacemeni of any e.Nisteui roof, walls. Poors, doors and entry ways,
loading docks, interior finishes, foundailuns. wirtdows. sidewalks, ramps and stairs, heating. uir>condiiioning and
vcniilaiion systems, plumbing, sewer, and lighting sysienis. and all operating equipment provided by the l andlord.
Maintenance shall also include timely and consisicoi provision of any'and all pcsl control which may become
necessary within the Premises. Maintenance to areas or cqtiipnient which pruviilc cnmpliancc with the Keder.il
"American's with Disabilities Act" (ADA) und/or any State or Municipal codes or ordin.nices specifying
requirements for architectural barrier-free acccs.s shall be perfonnetl regularly nn<l wiih due diligence, in order to
ensure continuity of compliance with a!) applicable regulations. The LandlortI shall meet with the Tenant upon
request and as necessary to review and disctis.s the condition ofthe Premi.ses. Nniwiiltstanding tlie twegoing. Tenant
shall be responsible to make repairs of all Juimigc iiuiJc by du* Tenant'or its invitees.

8.2 Molntcnattce and Repair of Broken Clntcs: Tlie l.nndiurd sIkiII replace any nivS oil siruciurally danogcd or broken
gla.ss the same day fltal they arc notified by the Tennni. or the dmn.ige is observed. In the event that the Landlord is
unable to procure'nnd/or install the repktcemeni glass within itic same day. ihcy shall notify the-Tcnani In writing
prior to the close ol'business that day. providing un esplanation .xs to the cause ofthe deias' aitd the date the damage
will be corrected. In the Insinnce ofdelayed repair, the Landlord sliall remove the dnmogetl or broken gloss the some
dny it is noticed or reported, uitd secure the opening and/or dainuged area to Ihc satisfaction ofthe Tenant.

8.3 Rcc>'cling: The Landlord shall coopcrttie with the Tenant to meet the rcquircmenis for waste reduction oitd recycling
of materials pursuant to all Federal. State, ttnd Municipal laws .and regulations Nchieh are or may hecoinc elTcclivc
or amended during the Tenn.

8.4 Wlndo^v Cleaning: The Landlord shall clean both ilie c.vtcrlor and interior surface.^ of all windows in the Premises
nnnually. Window cleaning shall be completed no later than July I" of every year.

8.5 .Snow- I'lowlhg and Rcinoval: The Landlord shall make best efforts to provide for rapid and con.si.sieni ice und snuw
plowing and/or removal from oil steps, walkways, doonvays. sidewalks. driveNcny entrances, loading dock and drive-
in Qcceis ramp.s. and parking lots, including accessible parking spaces ami iheir access aisles, providing sanding
und/or salt npplicaiion needed. Plowing and/or removal sliati be provided prior to Tenant's normal working
hours, however, additional work shall be provided as needed during the Tennni's working hotirs if ice accumulates
Of if more than u 2' huild-up ofsirow occurs. Best el'fons shall be ntnde to provide and inainiaitt bare pavement at

' all times. In addition to the foregoing, the LaiuKord shall provide plowing and/or ice and snow removal service with
diligence sufncicni to maintain avaiiabiiiiy of lite numlier of Tenant parking spaces designated in the Agreentent
herein for the Tenant's use. clearing said sp;tces \\itliin twelve (13) hours of snow imd/or ice aceumiilalions. The •
I .nndlord shall sweep and remove winter sand und salt deposited in the above rcfcrctieed areas by no later than June
I ** of each year. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the builJing's normal business hours arc Moixlay through l-'riday.
from 7:.10 A.VI to 6:(X> PM c.NClnding all National and State Holidays.

8.C Purking Lut Maintenance: Landlord shall maintain aitd repair all parking lot areas, walks and access ways to the
parking lot. und loading dock and drivc-in accc.ss rumps providing access to the IVcmises*. maintenance shall Inchide
paving, catch basins, curbs, and striping. Provi.sion of parking lot mainienattce .shall include hut not be limited to
the following: j

Landlord Initials:,
Date:
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A) Inspeci-paveiTxni for crocks mid heaves semi-annudlly. Moniior lo Idcniily source of cracking. il'cNcessivc
moisiufC is found under pavement surfaces due in poor drainage, remove pavement, drain propcrlv. nnd replace
iviih new pavement.

D) Rc-slripc the parking lot at least once evcr>- three i.l) years or as necessary to mniniain clear designation of spaces.
directional symbols and access aisles.

C) Maintain all parking lot and c.vterior directional signage. replacittg signs as necessary uhcii snbslantially faded,
damaged or missing.

6.7 Sire Maintenance; Landlord .sliull itiainiain and provide a.s Ibllovvs:

A) The Landlord shall ntainlain all lawns, grass areas and shrubs, hedges or trees in u suitable, neat nppcuniiice and
keep all such areas and parking omas free of refuse or litter. Any gmtTiti shall be promptly removed.

R) The Landlord shall maintain nnd repair all c.vicrior liuhiing fi.sturcs and bulbs, providittg same dav itiaiulenancc
and repair when possible.

C) The I.Qudlord shall clean and wosh all e.sterior cleannbleAviishable surfaces and repaint all painted surfaces,
incltwling remarking pointed lines and symbols in the parking lot and .iccess lanes ihcrclo. once every three years.
e.xcepl where surfaces arc in disrepair in advance of ihis (iiite frame, which case ii shall be required on a'more
ftvqiicni basis.

D) The Landlord slutll regularly inspect and maintain the roof. itKludingclcanittg of roofdmins. guiicrs. and scuppers
on a regular basis, and timely control of snow tittd ice build-up. Klnshlngs and other roof accessories.shall be
observed for signs of deterioraiion with remedy provided prior to defect. I f imtfrior leaks are delected, the cause
shall bedelcftnincdand osolulion implemented as quickly as possible to prevent damage to interior Itnishcsand
n.Mures. Landlord shall inspect rt)i)t scums unnuully, especially at curbs, purupcts. ami oilier plucc.s prone lo
Ictiks, investigate uny ponding, etc. All i\ork on the roof shall bo conducted so as to mainiaiii roof warrantv.

8.8 Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC): The HVAC system in the Premises shall be maintained
rcgijinrly nnd with due diligence in order to ensure continuous compliance with current industry standards set fonh
by the "Americun Industrial Hygiene A.ssoelation"- (All lA) and the "Arnerican $ocier>- of Hcatinu. Refrigeration ant!
AlrConditioning Engineers. Inc." (ASHRAE). All IIVAC air [liters shall be replaced on a .seini-annual basis: and
the air Tillers used in the M VAC system shall provide the greatest degree of paniculate llltraiion feasible for use in
the Premise's air handling system. All II VAC comlcnsnie pans shall be emptied and Cleaned on a semi-annual basis.
I he Landlord sitall keep a written record of the dates the ra|uircd seini-anmial HVAC maintenance is provided;
submitting a copy of this record lo the Tenant on ilKaimual anniversary date of the agreement herein. Any moisture
incursions and/or leaks into the Premises shall be repaired immediately, ihis shall include the rcpiiir and/or
replacement of any HVAC component which cau.>:ed tlw incursion, and the replacement of any and all interior
surface's which have become niol.sturc-ladcii and cannot l>e dried in entirety to prevent possible future growth of
mold.

A) Maintenance of Air Quality Stnndards: In the event that the referenced .•siatuiury requirements for indoor'uir
quality arc not met at any time during llie term, the Landlord agrees to imdcriake corrective action witliln ten
(10) days ol'nollcc.of deficiency issued by the Tenant. The notice shall contain documeiiiailoti of the deficiency,
including objective analysis of the indoor air (jiciliiy. a

R) l.antllord and Tenant agree to meet as rc<iuesie(l hy ciilicr party nnd review concerns or complaints rcgurtltny
indoor air quality is-sues. In the event of any issue not being resolved lo the mutual saiisfacilon of either party
within thirty (30) day.s ol such meeting, an independent qiialilled and licensed professional shall he retained to
prepare an objeclive analysis of air quality, mechanical systems and Ofx-rntions/mainjenance procedures. Should
the analysis support the complaint of the Tenant, (he cost of the report nnd corrective actions shall be borne by'
the Landlord. Should tiK* report fail to support utty need for correcilve action or he the result of changes in
occupancy count or space uses by the renani from the time of initial occupajtcy.' the cost of the independent
coiisuliani shall be borne by i)ie Tenant.

C) Innddilion to other provLsions of Ihis section, the Landlord hereby agrees to make their best ciTod to replace anv
and all inalfimciioned H VAC sysiein.s or pans the same day thai (hey are notified or obscrs-c.thc damage. In ih'e
event (hat llw Landlord i.s unoble to procure and'or install the replacenteni.pad. .section or unit within soid dav.
the Landlord must notify the Tenant in writing prior lo the close of business that day to provide an e.xpktnaiion
as to the cause for the delay and the date the deficiencies will be corrected. In this case, the Lomllnrd shall
provide teinp(irar>-air circulation ur heat to uceomnmdaie the Tenant until the deficiency is remedied.

• Lniullofd initials: ̂ *5" ) ,
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8.9 Mulnlenance and Rcp:>ir of Ltghltng, Alarm .Sy.<item.s, Exit Signs etc:
M.iinlcnanctf vvitljln the premises sliflll include the l.amllord's liincly repair nnd/or replacement of'all ligliiiiig
n.vttirM, ballosis. starters. incotKlesccnt ond fluoresceni iajupsos maybe required. The Landlord .shall prt>vidcand
maintain all emergency lighting systems, lire alann systems, spriiikler .systems, e.vii sigrts and fire e.stinguishers in
the Premises ond/of located in the building to which the Premises are a p.iri in confonnancc uiih requirements set
forth by the State of New Hampshire Depanmeni orSafcty. Fire Marshall "soniee omJ/or the requirements ofihc
National Fire Protection Agency fNFPA). Said systems and lire e.Niinyuishcrs simll be tested ics required and any
deficiencies corrected. A report sloll be maintained of alt testing and corrections niade. with a copy of the report
fiintishcd to the Tenant no later than thirty (301 days after each semi-annual update to Ihe report.

8.10 Interior finishes and surftccs:

Any and all suspended ceiling tiles and insulation which becomes damp and/or umer marked shall be replaced
(tiles shall match e.-^isting in lexiurc and color) ito later than three (3) days front ilie date the damage or water
incursiot) Is reported by the I'cnanl or observed by the Landlord. The Landlord shall clean and wash oil Interior
washable surfaces ond repaint oil interior painted surfaces in colors agreeable to the Tenant at least once every five
years, e.xccpt wltcrc surfaces arc in disrepair in which case it sliall be requited on a more frequent basis.

8.M Juniiorial Sendees: Provision ofjaniiorial senices to the Premises shall he as described helow. and as sp^-cilied
in a schedule ofserviccs that shall, be oiiachcd U.S "Cxhihil 8" hereto.

(S) Janitorial Services shall be provided bv the LnndlorJ. us defined iind specified in the schedule ofserviccs
nltached as E.xhibit 13 hereto.

OR:

O Janitorial Services shall be provided bv the Tenant, as defined and S|>ecified in the schedule nfservices
attached as E.xhibit B hereto.

8.12 Failure to Maintain. Tenant's Remedy: If the Landlord fails to maintain the Preint.ses o.s provided herein, the
Tenant shall give the Landlord written notice of such failure. Ifwithin ten (10) business d.yvs afier such notice is
given to Ihe Landlord no steps to remedy the condition(s) specified have been initiated, the Tenant may. at their
option. aiKl lit addiiiiin Irt'oiher right.s and remedies of-Tenant provided hereunder. eoniraet to have streh
coiulition(s) repaired, uiul the Landlord .shall be liable for any and all-e.vpenses'incutTed by the Tenant resiitiing
from the Larkilord's failure. Tenant sitall submit docurneniaiioii of the e.spenscs incurred to iIk Landlord, who
shall reimburse the Tenant within thirty (30) days of receipt ofsaid doenmcni.ation of work. llThc Landlord fails
to reimburse the Tenant within thirty (30) duys. the Tenant shall wiihholil the amount of the c.\ponse from tl>c
rental payments), reintbtirsing the Landlord onl>- aller the cost of any and all repair e.vpenses have been recovered
from the Landlord.

9. Manner of Work, Cumpliiince with Laws und Regubtiuns: All new consiruciiun. renovutlons arul/or ahcratiuns
to c.\isting buildings, hereinnlter known as ''work" shall cunrumi to Ihe fulluuing:
All work, whclheriiiideriaken us the Lundlord's or Tcnams responsibility, shull be perlbnned inugood worknmnlike
inunncr. und when eompleicd shull be in compliance with all Federal. State, or inunicipal siaiuie's biiildiitg codes,
rules, guidelines and zoning laws. Any pennits required by any ordin.ntjce. law. or public regulation, shall be
obtained by the party (Tenant or Londlord) responsible for the (scrformaiicc of the eonstnieiion or aheruiion. The
party responsible shall lawfully post any and all ̂ vork pemiits required, and if a "ccnilicaie of occupancy" is reqitired
shall obtain the "'certificate" from the code enforcemeniauilioriiy having jurisdiction prior to Tenant occupancy. No
alteration shall weaken'or irttpair the structure of the Preniises. or subsianiially lessen its vuluc.

9.1 Barrier-Free Accessibility: No alteration shall be undertaken which decreases, or has ilte elVect ofdecreasing.
architecturally Barrier-free accessibility or the iisabilliy olThc building or facility below the standards nivl
codes in force and applicable to the alterations asofiltedate of the performance. I fe.vlsting elements, (such
as mill work, signage, or ramps), spaces, or common areiis are altered, then each such oUcred element, space,
or common are,a shall be altered in a manner compliant with the Code for Darrier-Free Design (RSA 27.>
C:N. ABFD 300-303) and with all applicable provisions for (he Americans with Disabilities Act Standards
for Accessible Design. Section -1.4.-I to 4.1.3 "■Minimum Requireinetus" (for nev\' eoiiscmetion).
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9.2 Work Clean Up: The Landlord or Tciuint. upon ihc occasion ol ixTforininj' any alicriUion or repair work.
sJiall in aiimeiy manner clean nil nlTecicd spxe and surfaces, remocinj: nil din. debris, srains. sool or oilier
accuniulation cattsed by such work.

9.3 State Fnerg>' Code? New construction nnd/or nddiiions thni odd or greater to the gross lloor nren of
the e.xisiing building to which the Premises are a pan and/or thai are esiltnnied to e.xceed one million
($1,000,000) in corisiruetion costs, or renovations that e.xceed of the e.xisiing gross lloor nrea, shall
confonn to nil applicable requirements of the State of New Hampshire Rnergy Ctxle.

9.4 Alterations, etc.: The Tennni may, ni its own e.xpense, make any alterations, additions or iitiprovemcnis to
the premises: provided iliai the Tcnnni obiaitis prior written permission from the LnndloixJ to perform the
work. Soch approval shall rvot be imreosonohly »\lthheld.

9.5 Ownership, Hemoval of Alterations. Additions ur Improvements: All altcraiiuns. additions or improvements
which can be removed without-causing substnniial damage to the i.'rcinises. and where paid for by tin?
'Icnani, shall be the properly ofthc Tenant at the lenninaiion ofihe Lease. This property may be removed
by tlie Tenant prior to the temiinaiion of ltie tense, or wiiliin ten (10) d:iysal*(er the dateof leniiinntion. WiOi
the e.xcepiioti of removal of improvenHriiis. aUerotloiw or renovations which were provided under the terms
of the Agreement herein, the Tenant shall leave the Premises in tlx' same condition in w lilch it was received,
ordinary wear and tear e.xcluded. in broom clean condition, ond shall repair any dam:ige caused by the
removal ofiis property.

10. New construction. Additions, Kenovnlioos or 1mprov<menl.s to the HrcniUes:
The following provisions shall be applicable to the Ayreemciu herein if new construction, improvcmeni.s or
renovaiions arc provided by the (.ondlord; The Tenani nnd Landlord have agreed ihnt coincident with Tenant
occupancy and ilte comnicnccmeni of rental payments the Landlord will complete certain new coitsiruction.
.additions, alterations, or improvements to the Premises, (hcrcinalkr collectively rcfetred to as "Improvements") fur
the purpose of preparing the same for the remainder of ihe Tenant's occupancy. Such improvenienis shall be provided
in confonnancc w-lih the provisions ̂ >t fonh in Section 9 herein. It shall Ix the l.nndlord's responsibiIir>' to provide

■  any ond all necc.sMr>' construction drawings and/or spccillcailons., inclusive (if required for conlbrmanco with
applicable pcmiiiting pfoces.s) of.provision of licensed architcciur.al or engineering siainp(s). and abiding by all
review and pemtitting processes required by the local code enforcement ofllcin) having jurisdiction. In connection
w iih these improvements the Landlord warrants, represents, covenants and agrees as follows;

10.1 Provision of Work, etc.: Unless e.xpressly othcovise" agreed by both panics, all improveittenls shall be
made at the Lnndlord's sole e.\pen.se. wiih said provision nmonizcd into (lie Kent set forth herein.

10.2 Schedule for Compleiinn: AM iniprovemenis shall he cnmpleied on or before the commencement of (he
"Occupancy Term".

10.3 Lnndlord's Delay in Completion; Fiiilure (o Complete, Tcnnnl'jt Options: If hy rca.son of neglect or
willful fnlhire to pcrfonn oti the part ofthc LaiKllord iinproyetnenis to the Premises arc not completed in
accordnnce with (he agreement herein, or the Premises arc not completed w iihin the agreed lime Iruinc. the
Tenant may at its option;

A) Tcrminnlion of Lease: Tcrniinntc (he Lease, in wliich event nit obligations ofthc panics hcrciinder
shall ccasc: or

B) Occupancy of Premises "As Is": Occupy the Premises in iis current condition, provided a ■ ceriincate
of occupancy" has been issued for tlx Premises by the code enforcement official having jurisdiction, in
w hich event lite rent hereiinder shall be decreased by the esiiniaied proponionaic cost of the scheduled
improvemcnis. rcllccting (he l.andlord's failure to complete the improvemeiiis. The decreased rent shall
remain in cl'fecl until such time the landloixl completes the scheduled improvements: or

C) Completion of Improvements by Tenani; Complete the improvctnents at Tenani'.s own e.xpense.
in which case llie nmonni of money e.spcndcd by the Tcnnni to complete the improvements shall he
oiTsei and withheld ngninsl the rent to Ik paid hcieundcr.

M. Quiet Enjoyment: Landlord covcnoins and agrees the Tenant's quiet and peaceful enjoy tneni of the Premises shall
not be dLstitrbcd-or interfered with hy the Landlord. (»r nny person claiming by. through or under Ihe Landlonl.

Landlord Inliinls:^^^ /
Date:
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Roiitin« inainlenance or inspeciion orilie IVenii&«s shall be schedtikd uiili Tenant ni least one ueck in advance. (0
occur during a nniliially ajjrMnbIc time iVaine. and to be ne^uiiatcd in good I'uiih h\' both parlies. Notwiihstandini:
the provisions of this section, the Tenant agrees and covenants that in the event of nn emergency requiring (he
I .andlord to gain immediate access to the Premises, access shall not be denied.

12. Signs: Tenant shall hove the right loerect aieinporar)' sifter signs on the Premises identifying the Tenant, ubiaining
the consent ofthe Landlord prior to the installation of the signs: such consent shall not be unreasonably denied. All
signs that have been provided by the Tenant shall be removed by them, at their own c.vpcnsc, at the end of the Tcnn
or any extension thereof. All damage due to such rentoval shall be repaired by the Tenant if such repair Is requested
by the Landlord. Landlord has building starnlard .signs ready and auaits linal City approval prior to installation.

13. Inspection: Three (3) months prior to the c.spiraiiun of the Term, the Landlord ur Luiuilord's agtni.s niay enter the
Premises during all reasonable working hours for the purpose of inspecting the same, or making repairs, or for
showing the Premises to persons interested in renting it. providing that such entrance is scheduled with at least 24
hours' notice In advnrKC to the Tenant. Si.x (6) months prior to the c.xpiraiion of ilic term, the Landlord may affix to
any suitable part ofthe Premises, or of the property lo which the Premises are a part, a notice or sign for ihr.purpose
of letting or selling the Premises.

14. Assignment and Sublease: This lease shall not be assigned by the Landlord or Tenant without the,prior uriiien
consent to the other, oor shall the fcnani sublet the Pieinises or any |X)rlion (hca'of wiihoui-Lanillord's tuiiicn
consent, such consent is not to be tinrcnsonably withheld or denied. Noiwiihslanding the foregoing, the Tenant ntay
sublet the Premises or any portion thereof to a govemmcni agency uixler the auspice.s of the Tenant without
Landlord's prior consent. . • ^

15. Insuronce: During the Tcnii and any c.xtcn.xion iliercof, the l.undlord .shall, at its sole e.\|X'nsc. oblnin and maintain
in force, and sluill require any subcoiilracior ur u.ssignee lo obtain and niainiaiM'iii force, the follouing insurance
with rcs(>cct to i)»c Premises and the pro|)eny of which die Premises are a part: eoinprehensivc generh! liability
in.surance again.sl all claims ofhoilily injury, death or priipeny damage ix'curring on. (or claimed to have occurred
on) in or about the Premises. Such insurance is to provide miniimim insured coverage eonlbnning to: Cciicml
Liability coverage of not less than itne million l.SI.OOO.OOO) |)er txciirreiKe and not less than three millinn
(S3.000.00(}) general aggregate: with coverage of l-Acess/Umbrellu l.iahiliiy of nut lcs.s llian one million
(S 1.000.000). The policies described herein shall he on policy I'onns and endorsements approved for use'in the State
of Neu Huinpshire by the N.H. neparimeni of Insiirunce and issued hy insurers licensed in the Stale of Ncnv
Hampshire. Lach ccnificaiu(s) of Insuhmcc shall coritnin a clause rciiiiirlng the insurer lo endeavor to provide the
Tcimni no less lltan ten (10) days prior written notice of caiiccllniion or modification of the policy. The Landlord
shall deposit with the Tenant certificates of insurance for all insurance required under (his Agreement, (or for any
H.xiension or Amendment (hcreoO which shall ho attached and arc incorporated herein hy reference. During tlte
Tcnn ofthe Agreement the Landlord shall furnish iltc Tenant with cenificaiefs) ofrcncwaHs) orinsumncc required
under this Agreement no later than liUccii.fl 5) days prior to the c.vpiration date of each of the policies.

15.1 Workers Compensation insnrnnce: To ilic e.xteni the Lnndlord is subject ip llie requifemcms of Nil RSA
chapter 28 LA. Laridlord shall maintain. :iikI require any subcontractor or assignee to secure and maintain,
payment of Workers' Compensation in connection wlih activities which the person proposes to undertake
pursuant lo this Agreement. The i.aiKliord shall furnish the Tenant proof of Workers' Compcasallon in the
manner described in N.ll. RSA chapter 2111-.A am! any applicable runewal(.s) ihcreof. which shall he atiached
and arc incorporated herein by reference. The Tenant shall not be responsible for payment of any Workers'
Compensation premiums or for any other claim or l'*eneiil for the l.uiullord. or any .subcontractor of the
Landlord, which might arise under applicable State of New Hamp.shire Workers* Compensation laii'S' in
connection with the performance of (he Services under tliis Agreement.

16. Indemnification: Lnndlord will save fcnani harmless and will defend and indemnify 'fenani from and against any .
losses suffered by the Tenant, and from and against any and all ciainis.. li.ibililies or penalties asserted by, or on behalf
of. any person, ftnn. corporation, or public nuihoriiy:

16.1 Acts ur Onibisions of l^undlord: On account of. ur based upon, any injury to a person or loss or damage to
propeny. .sustained or occurring, or ivhich is claimed to bas e been su.siaincd or lo have occurred on or about
(he Rremises. on Hccount of or based upon the act. omission, fault, negligence ur miseoiiduci of the Laiullord.
its agents, servants, coiurociors, or cmpluyccs.

Landlord lniiial.s:_y^, i ,
,  ■ Dale:
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16.2 Lindlord's Failure to Perform Obligations: 0«> nccoom of or fcsiilling from, the Ihilua* ofihc Lnndlonl lo
perfunii and disclwrge nny of ils covenanix and nhllgaiions under, this l.<n.se and. in respect in the rore^oinij
from and against all costs, expenses <including reasonable oiinmey's fees) and liahitiiies ineurred In. or In
connection with, any such claim, or nny action or proceeding brought iliereon: and in the case ol any octioti or
proceeding being brought against the Tenant h>' reason of any such claim, the Landlord, uputt notice from
Tenant sliall at Laitdiord's c.xpcnsc resist or delend such aciion or proceeding.

16.J Tenant's Acts or Omissions Exccptcd: Nniu'iihsiaiiding the foregoing, nothing contained In this section shall
be construed to require the Landiond to indcinnily ihc Tenant for any loss or damage resulting from the acts or
omissions of the Tenant's servants or employees. Notwlihsiatxiing the foregoing, nothing herein contaiiKd
shall be deemed to constitute a waiver of the snvereign immunity of tl»c State, which immunity Is hereby
reserved to the Stale.

17. Fire, Darnage and Eminent Domain: The Tciwnt and Landlord agree thai in the event of Itrc or other damage to the
Premises, the party first discovering Ihc damage shall give Immediate notice to the other party. Should ull or n ponion of
lite Premises, or the property to which they arc a pan. he subsianiially damaged by fire or other peril, or he laken by
cmincni domain, the Landlord or the Tenant may elect to lerminaie tins Lease. When such fire, damage or taking renders
the Premises substantially unsuitable for their inicndcd use. a just and proportionate abatement of the rent shall be made
as of lltc date of such fire, damage, or taking, remaining ii> ciVect until such lime as the fcnam's occupancy oitd use has
been restored in entirety.

17.1 Lamllord's Repair: In the event of damage to the Premises that can be repaired within ninety (90)<lays:

A) No later than five (5) days after the date of damage to the Premises, the Landlord shall provide the Tenant
with written notice of their intention to repair the Premises and restore it s previous condition; nnd.

B) The Landlord sltall thereu|X)it e.Npediiiously, at their sole expense and in'good and workmanlike manner,
undertake and complete such repairs that are necessary to restore the Premises to its previous condition.

C) The Landlord may provide aliernoie temporary space for the Tenant until suclt time that the Premises are
re.siored to a condition that Is subslautially stiitahle for the Tenant's intended use. Alternate iempumry

•  space is subject lo the acceptance of the Tenant. Should said temporao" space provide less s<|iiare limiage
and/or limited services for the Tenant 's use. a proportionate ahalemeni of the rent shall be made.

17.2 Tenant's Remedies: In the event the Premises catmoi lie repaired within ninety (00) days of said lireprotlKr cause
oidaniage. or tlte Tenant is unwilling or unable to wnii for completion of said reivtir. the Tenant may. .ai its sole
discretion, terminate the ogreemenl herein effective as of the date of such fire or damage, without liability to the
Landlord and wiihoiil further ohiigaliun lo nutke rental ptiymenis.

17.3 Landlord's Right To Dttmagcs: The Lattdlord reserves, and the Tenant grniits to tl>e Landlord, all rights wliich
the Landlord may lutvc for dnniugcs or injury lo the Premises, or for any taking by eniinciii domain, except t'or

•  damage to iIk Tenatti's fixtures, property, or oi|ttipmeni. or any awanl for Ihc Tenant's moving expenses.

18. Event of Default; Termination by Ihc Landlord and the Tenant:

18.1 Event of Default: Landlord's Termination: In the event that:

A) Tenant's Failure to Pay Rent: The Tenant sh;dl defauli in the paymeiu of any irestailnKiu of the reni. or
aiw other sum herein specified, and sikIi default slmll eoniinuc for thirty (30) days nficr written notice
tltcreofior

U) Tenant's Breach of Covenanl.s, etc.: The Tcnani shall dcfaidi in the obser\ntlon of or performance of.
any other of ilic Tenant's covenants, ngrecincms. or obligations herevmder and such defauli is ttoi eorrecied
within thirty (30) day.s of written notice hy the l.andlord to lite Tenant .specifying sucli dcfatdt niKl
recjuiring' it to t>e remedied ilten: flie l.nndinrd may .serve ten (10) days wrilien notice of cancellalioit of
this Lease upon the Tenant, and mxin lite e.xpiraiion ol'sueh ten days, this Lease and the Tenn liereumler
sliall lenninalc. Upon such lermiuatiun the Landlord may immcdialely or any time iherealier. wiihoui
demand or notice, enter iniu or upon the Premises (or .yty pan thereon) and repossess ilic same.

18.2 Landlord's Defuull: 'i'enunl's Remedies: In the event that the Landlord defaults in the observance of any ofthe
Landlord'S'covcnanls. agreements nnd obligations liereunder. and such defauli shall materially impair the
hnbllobilii> nnd use of tlie Premises by the 'leuani. ntxl is tiot corrected within thirty (30) days ofwrilien notice by

LaiKlloriJ Inltials:^^^ /
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ihe Tenant lo ihe (.nixllonl spccityiiii' such dclauli unO a-qiiiring it to he remedied, then ihe Tennm ai its opiiuii.
may withhold a propgnioitaie oniouni oI'iIk rent until such derouli is cured, or it may serve u wrilicn ten (10) day
ixMicc of caiKellalion uf this Lease upon the Lundlurd. ujkJ upun lite e.xpinitiuii ursuch h ten OO) day period the
Lease shall tcrmijiute unless the Lottdlord has elTectively cured the dclault prior to the expiration ul'such perioil.

18.3 Rights Hcrcundcr: The rights granted under ihis Section arc in addition to. nitd not in substitution for. any rights
Of remedies granted herein to the parties, or any rights or remedies at law. or in ei|uiiy.

19. Surrender of the Premises: In Ihe event (hat the Tenti. or any extension ihcrcol" sluill have expired or lenninaied. the
Tenant shall pcacelully quit and deliver up the Premises to the Landlord in as good order and condition, reasonable wear,
tear, ond obsolescence and uiuvoidable casualties excepted, its they are in at the beginning ol'the lenn of this lease, ond
shall surrender oil Improvcnienls, alicralions. or additions made by the Tenant which cannot be removed without causing
damage to the Premises. The Teiwint shall remove all of its persona) propcny sunrciulering the Premises to the Lnndlord
in broom clean condition.

20. Hazardous Substances:

20.1 DiKlosure: The Landlord worranis that to its knowledge and belief, the Premises are free of present or poteniial
contamination which may impact the health or safety, of the occupants: examples include but are not limited to:
hazardous substances .stich as asbestos, lead nmi/or mold.

20.2 Moinienaaee/Activlty Compliance: In Ihe evetit Iwzardous materials are present, the Landlord furilter wamtnis
that alfcusiodial. maintenance or other activities on iltc rrc(niscs\sill be conducted in compliance with applk-abic
statues, regtilotions and/or accepted protocols regardii»g the handling of said materials.

20.3 Action to Remove/Remediate: The Landlord shall pfomptly take all action.s that may be necessary to assess.,
remove, and/or ren>edia!e Hazardous Substances that arc on. or in the Premises or the building to which the
Premises is ft part. Said action shall be lo the full exietil required-by laws, rules, accepted industry standard
protocols and/or other restrictions or ruquircments orgovemmenial atiihnriiic.s relaiiiig to Ihe'cnvtroiuneni. indoor
nir quality, or any Hazardous Substance. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the provisions of 20..> herein regarding
Ashesto.s sliall prevail.

20.4 Non-Pcrniitlc<l Use, Ccneration, Storage or Dlsposol; The Tenant sitall not cause or |)ennit Hazardous
Suhsiances to be u.sed, geiK'raied. stored or disposed of in the Premises or the building to wliicl» it is a pan. The
Tenatti may. however, use minimal (juantiiies ofcleoning fluid :uul olVtce or household strpplies that may constitute
I lazardous Substances, but lien aiv cuslomarily pa-.seni la anil ahum premises used lor the Permitted Use.

20.5 Asbestos:

A) No later than thirty (30) days after the inception ol'the lenn herein, the Landlord shall provide the renniu
with the results of an asbestos inspection survey of lite Premises and any common areas of the building
which may nffcct the Tciutm occupants or its clients. Tlte inspection shall identil'y all accessible asbestos
In these areas of the building and shall be performed by a person ccnilicd in necordance with State law and
Siiiisrueiorx* to the "renant. The results of Ihe inspeetittn shnll be mode a pan of the Agreement herein.

D) In the event that asbestos containing material are iJeniilied whicltnrc in the status ol'"signiricamly damaged"
or "damaged*'(as described In "40 CPR 763")ilKse materials shall be abated inn inaniKrsnt'rsfaelory to the
Tenant, including provision of acceptable nir monitoring using Phase Comrasi Microscopy.

C) In the event thai asbestos containing materials na* idcnilllcd. but which are not damaged, tite Laiullord shall
Install an operations and maiittenonce program satisfactory lo the Temrni witich is designed to periodically
re-inspccl osbestos containing materials and to lake corrective xilon as specitled in 30.3 ih) above when
appwpriaie. Re.sult.s of .such re-insiteciinn.'i and all nir quality monitoring shall he provided to the Tctiani
within N (fourteen) days of cnmplciinn.

20.6 Mutcrial Safely Data Sheets (MSDS)

A) rite Lnodlord shall submit MSUS for an\ and all maierl:ils. including cleaning products, ijitroduced to the
Premises to the Tenant prior to use. This w ill enable the fenam to review submitials for possible adverse
henlih risks associated with Ihe products. ' -

Landlord Initialsimais:/ , i ,
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B) Ai lime of occupancy by ihc Tcnnm. ilw LaiullorU sIujII provide ihc Tciiani uiih MSDS for all producis
iiKurponUed into ihe Work. This subiniital shall be pmviJed in Jiipliciiie form prvscnU'd in three ring
binders. cuieguiS^ed in Cunslrucliun SlaMdard.s lasiitutc (CSi) fonnat.

21. Broker's Fees and lndefl)ninca(ion; The Tciianl wurnnis and the Ltuidlurd agrees iliui (he reiuinl unvcs no
coniiuissions. fees or claims to oiiy broker or Under.with mspcci to the leasing of the Premises. All claims, fees or
comniissloos with any broker or Under ore the e.vclusivc responsibility of the Loiullord. uho hereby agrees tu c.sonerute
Qiid iiidcinnify the Tenant ogainsi any such claims.

22. Notice: Any notice scm by a party hereto to ilw other puny shull be deemed to have been July delivered or given at the
time ol'mniling by registered or certllied mail, postage prepaid, in a United Stales Post Oriicc. addressed to the parties
Rtihc odda^sscs provided in Section I herein.

23. Required Property Management ond Contact Persons: During (he Term both ptirties shall be responsible for issuing
written noiiUcation to the other if their contact persciHs) changes, providing updated contact infomioiioii at the time of
said notice.

23.1 Properly Management; Noiwiihslanding the provisions of Section "22 Notice ", the Lnnillord shall employ and/dr
identify a rtill time property manager or management team for the Premises who shall be responsible l'v>r addressing
maintenance and security concerns for the Premises and issuing all reports, testing results and general maintenance
correspondence dtie and required during the Tenn. TIte Landlord shall provide the T-enant with the inforination
listed below for the designated ntarvigenteni contact person for use during regular business hours and for 24-hour
cincrgencv response use.

LANDLORD'S PROPERTY MANAGEMENT C ONTACT:

Nome; PelerCook
Title Chief gxecullve Officer of Concord Litho Grooo. Inc.

Address:c/o Concofd Direct. 92 Old Turnpike Rood. Cortcord. NH 03301
Phone: 603.496.3456

Kniail Address: ocookQconcorddirecl.com

2J.2 Tcnnnt's Contact Person; Notwithstanding the provisions of Section "22 Notice", the Tenant shall employ and/or
identify n designoicd contact person vvlm shall be responsible for coinvyiiig all ("aeiliiy concerns rcgonling the
IVcml.ses and/or receiving all inaintenanee rep«Mis. testing rcsult.s and general correspoiulencc during the tenn.
Tlic Tcnoiit sholl provide the Landlord with the infonnaiion listed below for the designated eomaei jvrson.
TENANT S CONTaCT.PERSON:

Name: Oovid ClODD
Title: OHHS DireclOf of Pocilitles
Address: 129 Pleosonf Street. Concofd. NH 03301 Phone: 603.271.9501

Email Address: DQVid.CIOPD@dhhS.nh.QOV

24. Landlord's Relation to the State of New llantpshire: In the |x:rl'onn;mee of thi.c .^g^eclncl1I the Laiullord i.s in all
•respects an independent coiurocior. and is neither an agent nor an employee ol" the Suite of New I lampshlre (the "State"").
Ncillier Ihe Londlord nor ony of its ofllccrs. employees, agents or members shall have authority to bind the State or
receive nnv bcnetli.s, workers' compensjllion or other cmolument.'t provided by the .State to its employees.

2.\ Compliance hy Landlord with lotus ond Kcgolutions/Fquo) Employment Oppoi iunity;

25.1 Compluince with Laws, etc: In connection with the performance of the Serx'icessei forth herein, the Landlord shall
comply with all siotutes. laws, regulations and orders of federal, state, county or numicip:il nuihorittci uhicit ,
impose any obligations or duty upon the Landlord, including, but not limited to. civil rights and equal opportunity-
laws. In addition, ihe Landlord shall comply uiih all applicable copyright laws.
A) The Tenant reserves the right to olTsei from any amoimis,otherwise payable to the Landlord under this
Agreement those liquidated amounts required or penniiied hy N.l l. RS.^ 80:7 tlirough RSA 80:7-c or ony other
provision of law.

2.5.2 Discrimination: During Ihe term ol" this Agroemom. the Londlord .shall not discriminate agaiivsi employees or
applicnms for employment because of race, color, religion, creed. ngc.sc.N. handicap, sc.vual orieniatioti.ornaiional
origin and will take otTinnaiive action to prevent sucluliscriminntioit.

l.andlord Initials:' i / .
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25J Funilin(( Soarce: If (his Agreement is lurtdcd in any [inrt hy monies of the United Siuies. ihe Landlord shull comply
with oil Ihc provisionsof Executive Order No. 1 1246 ("Equal Einploymeni Opponunliy"). as supplciuciued by ihc
regulation of the United States Departmcn( of Labor (41 C.F.R. Pan 60). and wiih any rules, regulations and
guidelines of Ihe State of New Hampshire or the United States issued to implement these regulations. The Landlord
fitrther agree.s to permit Ihe Stole or United State.s access to any of the Landlord's hooks, records and accounts for
(he purpose of ascertaining compliance uitli all rules, regulations and orders, ami the covenani.s. terms and
conditions of this Agreement.

26. Personnel:

The L.nndlord shall oi its' o\Nn e.vpcnsc provide ttll persunnci necessary to pcrlbnu any and/or all scA'ices vvluch ihev
have agreed to provide. The Landlord u-arranis that all ])ersoni>el engaged in Ihe services .shall he qualilied to perform .
lire services, and sirall be properly lieetised and otherwise autliuriced lu do so under nil uppllcdblc laus.

27. Bankruptcy and Insolvency: If ilie Landlord's leasehold ostnie siiall be taken in c.seeuiiou. or by oilier process of law.
or if nny receiver or trustee shall be appointed for ittc business nnd property of (he Landlord, and if sucti e.xecutiun or
other process, receivership or irusteesliip shall not b< Jischiirged or ordered removed wlihiii si.xiy (60) days after the
Landlord shall receive nciiiul nulicc ihca'uf. or if Landlord shall he adjudieaicd a bankrupt, or if Landlord shull make a
general assignntcnl of its leasehold estate for the benefit of creditors, then in any such event, the Tenant may tenninnic
this lease by giving written notlec tliercuf to the Landlord.

28. Miscelluncous:

28.1 C.stcnt of Instrument, Choice of Lows. Amendment, etc.: This Lease, which in.ay he e.xecuied in a hiiinber
ofcounterparis, each oftvhich .shall have been deemed an original hui which .shall cnn.sti(uic one and ihc same
instrument, is to be construed according to the laws of the State of New Hampshire, li is to Hike elVeci a.s a
sealed instrument, is binding upon, inures to the benelii of. and shall be enforceable by the panics hereto, and
to their respective successors nnd a.ssignees. and muy be canceled, modified, or oineiuied only hy a written
instrument c.NCCuicd nitd approved by the Landlord and the Tennni.

28.2 No Waiver or Breach: No a.sseni hy either party, wlwther e.xprcss or. Implied, to a breach of covenant,
condition or obligation hy the other party, shall act as a waiver of a right for action for damages as a result of
such breach, nor shall it be construed as n vcalver of any subseqtient hreacli of (he covenant, comliiiuit, or
obligation.

28.3 Unenforceable Terms: If nny icnns of titis Lease, or any .application thereof, dull he invalid or
unenforceable, the remainder of this Lease and nn>' opplicaiiott of such terms .shall not he affected thereby.

28.4 Meaning of "Landlord" and "Tenant": Where the conic.xi so allows, (he meaning of (he term "Landlord*
shall include Ihe employees, .tgenis. ctmlrtciors. servants, mtd licensees of the l.iuMlloril. .iikI ilteienn 'Tenanr
shall include Ihc empioyccs. agents, coniruclors. servants, and liccnsees'uf ilic Tcnani.

28.5 Headings: The headings of this Letise arc for puipdses of referetice only, atul shall not liniii or define lite
meaning lictcof.

28.6 Entire Agreement: This Lease embodies the entire .igrcemcnt aitd undersiamling heiween the parties hereto.
Qitd supersedes all prior agreements and understandings relating to the subject moitcr hereol'.

28.7 No Waiver of ijovcrelgn Immunily: No provision of this Lease is intended to be. nor shall h Itc. Interpreted
by either party to be a waiver of sovereign iminmiity.

28.8 Third Panics: The panics hereto do not intend to benefit any third panics, aiul this agreement shall not be
construed to.confer any such benefit.

28.9 Special Provisions: TIte parties' agreenteiti (if any) concerning modifications to the loregning standard
provisions of this lease and.'or additiottal provisions arc set lonh in Rxhihit D niiached and Incori'Hiratcd IxTcin
by rel'erence.

Laitdlord Initials;

Onle:

l»ni:el2ori8



28.10 Incompatible Use: TIk Landlord will not rcni. Icnsc or oihcruisc t'liniish or pcrniii the use ol'spoce in (his
biiilJint;; or Adjaceni buildings, or on land owned hy or within the control of the l.otuilord. to luiy enterprise or
activity whcrebv the efficient daily u|Hrr.>iion of the Tenant would be subsiunlively udveiSely all'ected by the
subsequent increase it) noise, odors, or any other objeciionuhle cuitdiiion or uciiviiy.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF; the parlies hereto have set their hands as of the duy and year first wiidcn above.

TENANT: The Stale ol'Nevv Hampshire, acting through its' Dcpanmcni of Heollh and Humon Services

Authorized by: ijhli name wh!liile) Lorl Weoyer. Deputy Commissioner

LANDLORD: {/'nil lutnit' nf'corpnrolinii. il.C or iinli\'hlntil)Qor\CO(Ci LilhO GfOup, If^C.

Authorized by: {/nil name and title)

Signnitire

Print: Peter Cook. Chief F..\eculiv'e Olllccr
Name k Title

NOTARY STATF.tMF.NT: As Notary Public nnd/r)f Jusiicc of the Peace. REGISTCRED IN THE STATE

nw- COUNTY OF: Vn<.rr. M*:* v-W.

UJ'ON I H IS DATE (/iLwr/yiJ/ t/u/v) \ V ^ O ̂  O - "ppearcd hefnrc

me {ivhilfnll m«/»e ofnnigry) c «. Xt- t the umlersignetl olVicer personally

nppeiired fimevt lAiniflttrd's sifjnainn')

who iicknowlcdgcil hIni/ltcrscllTo be </»/»/ ojUccr's tide, and the name of the eor/toraihni

Pa.Y< r CccW^ C#^r*/ft) and that as such

OlViccr. they ore aulliorized to do so. e.sccuicd the foregoine insirnineni for the purptisos therein contained, by signing
liifn/lterscirin the name ofil»c corporation.

In wltncwt whereof I hereunto set iny hand untl orTiclal seal. (/mvmv»A- nniaiysi^nolme aiul.wal)

APPROVALS:

Annrovcd bv the Dcparlmcnt of Justice iis to form, substance «nd e.vecutlon:

Approval date: 7/20/2020

Approving Altontc)

Annrovcd hv the nQvernor and Executive Council:

Approval (late:

Signature of the Depuis Sccrelnry of State: ^ ———

Landl.ord initini.s:
0atc:~^/'?y2^
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The rollowing Exhibits shall be tticluiicd^s part of ihis lease;

EXHIUIT A

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

The Premises ore comprised of opproximoleiy 35.160 squore feet of space (os set forth in "Section
2" herein). These figures hove been used to cotculote the rental costs of the Premises set forth in
the •'Rental Schedule" below. The Tenant shall pay the monthly end onnuot costs set forth in the'
"Rental Schedule".

Rental poyments for the Premises shell commence upon Ihe "Occuponcy Term" ond be in
accordance with the "Rentol Schedule" herein.

Term Ootes

Yeor I I0/I/20-9/30/21 $1 1.00

Yecr2* 10/1/21 -9/30/22 $11.33

TWO 121 YEAR RENTAL SCHEDULE

Approximole Cost
Per Souore Foot Monthly Rent

$32,230,00

$33,196.90

Annual Rent

$386,760.00*' ■

$398,362.80"'

Approximote %

Increose Over

Previous Year

3%

^  Totol two-yeor term $785,122.80"

'Optionol extension yeor

'•Less ony reimbursement by the Landlord for excess utilities chorges in occordonce wiih
Section 6 hereof.

Purl II; Additional Costs:

There ore no odditionol costs ossocioied with this leose.

I.nodlord Initials

Dm.-;

Pajjc 14 ol' IS



AHACHMENT TO EXHIBIT A

TENANT'S FISCAL YEAR SCHEOUIE OF RENTAL PAYMENTS

Slate 7(y/«/ f-'isfdl ) ear,

h'iscat Mrmih Moiuhfy
Fovnieui

lifial Tniaf

2021 10/1^020 $  32.230.00

■ 11/1/2020 S  32.230.00

12/1/2020. $ . 32.230.00 '

1/I/202I S  32.230.00

2/1/2021 S  32.230.00

3/1/2021 S  32.230.00

4/I/202I S  32.230.00

5/1/2021 S  32.230.00

6/1/2021 S  32.230.00 S  290.070.00

2022 7/I/202I $  32.230.00

8/1/202! S  32,230.00

9/1/2021. S  32.230.00 S  386.760.00

10/1/2021 S. 33.196.90

II/I/2021 S  33.196.90

I2/I/202I $  33.196.90

1/1/2022 X  33.196.90

2/1/2022 S  33.196.90

3/1/2022 X  33.196.90 •

4/1/2022 X  33.196.90

5/1/2022 X  33.196.90

6/1/2022 X  33.196.90 X  39.\462.I0

2023 . 7/1/2022 X  33.196.90

8/1/2022 X  33,196.90
' 9/1/2022 S  33.196.90 S  398.362.80 J  99.590.70

Toial Reni S 7S5.122.80 X 785.122.80

LjuuIIokI Inihals:^ , ,
Dale:
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EXHfBIT B

JANITORIAL SERVICES: siKxiJy- uliich /tciriy shuH hx ixs/Mnisihlt; far fM-nvisioii ofjoitiliiriiil ,\vrvftv.< to ihe' Pivim'sc.*
fiimh'or fMU'lions vf ihc Pixinistrs/ {/tirhifi (/ic Ttrni. SfKvify wlmi ilnf.xc .wuxUxs shalf iiidiuh:. <iih/ him' nfun they shall
/wimiiletl.. rntYhh' aity (kklitinnal in/hrmnliaa rcifuiwlfar dari/iivtinii a/Jiitk-s and .xchislahnji.

I. Landlord shall assume responslbilify for ond pay for all jonitorioi services to the Premises
during the term herein. These services shall include, but not be limited to. the following:

• Doity Damp mop deoning of the resilient flooring in the rest rooms.
• Doily Cleaning of all fixtures and surfoces within the rest rooms.
• Consislent Provision of all supplies within the rest rooms, such as toilet paper ond
poper towels, ond

j

2". Londtofd shoti ossume responsibility for and poy lor the following:
o. The Londlord shell be responsible for the replacement of ony expired light bulbs,

lomps end/or lluorescent tubes in the Interior of the Premises; ond.

'  b. The Londlord sholl be responsible for the replocement of ony expired or broken light
bulbs, lamps and/or fluorescent lubes locoted ot the exterior of the Premises ond/or
fixtures in the pqrlring lot and site oreos servjr»g the Premises;' ond.

c. The Londlord shall be responsible for the replacement of ony (regordless of interior
or exterior) brolcen or improperly operoting light fixtures, ond/or boHosts throughput
the Premises.

, d. The Londlord sholl be responsible for deoning the exterior surfoces of oil windows.
within the Premises onnuolly.

e. The Londlord is responsible for the limely provision of oil services specified herein in
section 8 "Mointenonce and Repoir by the Londlord".

Lnnillord tnitinl^:

t».iyot6«n8



EXHiiirrc

Provisions for Arcblteclumlly Barrier - Free Accf$sibili(y, "Clean Air" compliance. Improvement, Recycling, and
Cnerg>'Conscrva(ion follow:

Pan I Arcbliccturally BarrienFrecacccss lorhc Premises conformlug *vHh all applicable codes and regulations
which are in effect as of the date of inception of the Term shall be provided unless otherwise agreed hv
the parties hereto and agreed by the ̂ 'Architectural Barrier-Free Design Commiltce". If Barrier-Free
access Is deficient It shall be prcvitlcd-urtcr Ihe inccpllon of the Term herein by making ccrtoia renovations
and/or ultcrallons to Ihe Premises svhich shnll include ail recommendation.^ set forth by the Stiite of New
Hampshire's "Architectural Barrlcr-Frcc Design Committee" (AB Committee) In their "Letter of
Recommendation" which has been attached hereto and made part of the Agreement herein hy reference.

AS long OS Ihe building in queslion Is only used for sforoge ond Ihere ore no employee work
oreos in the building the Committee will nol need lo review the leose for occessibiiity
compDonce. Therefore no Letter of Recommendation is required.

Part 11 Air Testing Rcquiremenl.*-No later than thirty (30) days aftcrihe commencement of the Term herein
the ulrqunlityof the Premises shall be tested In accordance with the requirements of the Agreement
herein.

The spoce is designoted os worehouse spoce only, sloring moleriol and supplies, there
ore no occupied sloff ot Ihis location, therefore no clean oir testing Is required.

Part 111 improvcmcnl.s, Renovalinns or New Construction ("work"):

1. No later then Ihe commencement of Ihe "Occupancy Term" herein, the Landlord shall, at
the sole expense of, the Landlord, subsloniially complete oil required construction ond
improvements to Ihe Premises delivering it In "turn-key" condition to the Tenont. Scope of
improvements shotl be the construction of reslrooms within the 'leosed Premises, os defined
in the following documents to be ottoched hereto:

o. (Landlord's Construction Plan for Restrooms)

2. The Landlord's minimum obligation regording provision and fit up of the Prernises shot!
include but not be,limited lo provision of the level of quolity, type Of spoce. cpnfigurolion.
specifications and finishes set forth in the documents listed obove. f^ofwlthstonding the
foregoing the Tenont shotl allow for reosonoble voriollons if needed in order to
occommodote structurot ond/or mechbnlcot requirements.

Part IV Recycling: r/ie nunmcr in uiikh itrcydin}> oi the Premises will he imi>lementeil ami siisftiinet/ is either
(ineiimenteJ heh/w or os sih'vi/ieti in the oiunhmeni hereto liiletl "Reeivihi^ " which shnli he mmfe /Hiri of the
Afircemenl hy reference .

Tenont shall use any recycling services lliot ore economicoHy feoslble ond become readily
ovoitobte during the term. Landlord shell cooperote with Tenont to meet the requirements
for waste reducHohond recycling of mplerials pursuant lo oil Federol. Stole, ond Municipal
lows and regutolions which ore or moy become effective or omended during the Term.

Purl V Energy Coiiscn'alion: • The extent to which n loiiidorj can share infonuation on the JiicHite's enerj^e
consiiin/nioit shall Ik thKumentcd heiow. When possihie. the lanilhwii shall share infiuunalion such as ener^^c
aiMh't results, .scores, and monthly cneryy imvices.

Landloril , ,
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EXHIBIT U

SPECIAL PROVISIUiNS

The parlies' agrremriits coiicerning niodiricslions or uUdiUgn.i lu the foregoing standard pruvisions uf this tease
shall be as set forth beloM- or atlaclied hereto and incorporated by reference.

SPECIAL PROVISIONS OF THE LEASE:

A. Tenont sholl be solely responsible lor procuring o dumpster to be used lor woste femovol
from the Premises. Londlord shall accommodate Ihe location ond periodic emptying of
the dumpster adjacent to the reor exterior of the Premises.

6. Until the restrooms lo be constructed by the Landlord within the leosed Prerhises hove
been completed ond made avoilobie tor use by Ter>anl's employees ond invitees, Tenont

shall be allowed Ihe unrestricted use of designoled reslroom focililies located in Ihe
Londlord's adjoining building a! 92 Old Turnpike Rood.

C. Federol Deborment. Suspension ond Olher Responsibililv Molters - Prlmorv Covered
rronsoctions': The "List ot Parlies Excluded From Federol Procurement or Non-procurement
Progroms" was reviewed ond Ihe Londlord wos not on the list (see the oftoched search
results). Should Landlord, during the term of this leose agreement, be disborred. suspended
or proposed for'delxifmenl. Tenont moy continue Ihe leose In existence ol Ihe time the
Landlord was debarred, suspended, or proposed for deborment unless the Tenont directs
otherwise. Should Londlord be deborred, .suspended, or proposed tor deborment, unless Ihe
Tenant makes o written determinolion of the compelling reosons for doing so, Tenont shall
not exercise options, or otherwise extend the durofion of Ihe current teose ogreement,

D. Public Disclosure; RSa 91-Aobligotes disclosure of Stole conlrocts (which includes operoiing.
• leases). As such, the Secretory of Stole.provides to the public any document submitted to
G&C for opprovol. ond posts those documents, including the contract, on its website.
Further. RSA 9-F: I requires that conlrocts stemming from RFPs be posted online. By submitting
o proposal and entering info Ihe Agreement herein Ihe Londlord ocknowledges ond agrees'
tt^ot. In accordance with the obove mentioned stotutes and policies, (ond regardless of
whether qny specific request is mode to view ony document relating, to this RFP). the leose •
agreement herein will be mode occessible lo Ihe public online vlo Ihe Stole's websile
without ony redoclion whatsoever.

MODIFICATION OF STANDARD PROVISIONS OF THE LEASE:

l.amltyrcl Inilials;

Dale;
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State of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

1, William M. Gardner, Secretary of State of the Sinie of New Hampifhire. do hereby certify that CONCORD LITHO CROUP.

INC. is a New Hampshire Front Corporation registered to transact business in New Hampshire on June 27, 1958. I funher certify

that all fees and documents required by the Secretary of State's ofTicc have been received and Is in good standing as far as this

ofTicc is concerned.

Business ID: 13144

Certificate Number: 0004923421

u.

-Ci

IN'TESTIMONY WHEREOF,'

! hereto set my hand and cause to be afTi.xed

the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,

this 1st day of June A.D. 2020.

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State



CONCORD LITHO CROUP, INC.

MBeriNG OF THE DIRECTORS
,  \

BY WRITTEN CONSENT

Wc, >he undersigned, being all of ihe directors of Concord Lilho Group, Inc.. a New

Nainpshire corporation (the "Corporation") hereby consent in writing to the following action:'

VOTED: Pursuant to RSA 293-A:8.2l and RSA 293-A:8.23, this written consent
shall take the place of a meeting of the directors of the Corporation and
shall constitute a written waiver of notice thereof.

FURTHER

VOTED:

^/)/
Date

Dale

Date

That Peter E. Cook, Chief Executive Officer, is duly authorized to enter
into leases, contracts or agreements on bchalfof the Corporation with the
Stale of New Hampshire and any of its agencies or deparimenls during the
period June I, 2020 through June 1, 2021, and further is authorized to
execute any documents which may in his Judgment be desirable or
necessary to effect the purpose of this vote.

Peter ̂  Cook ^

MariauucCook

Thoihas A. Cook

Intended Effective Date

of Meeting: June 1,2020
277WJO



Client#: 962332 C0NC0LIT2

ACORD- CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
OATE (MM/OOnrYTY)

9/26/2019

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS

CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AF.FOROEO BY THE POLICIES
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER($), AUTHORIZED
REffRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER. AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.
IMPORTANT: If the cortlflcsle holder Is sn ADDITIONAL INSURED, the pcllcy(>es) must have AOblTIONAL INSURED provisions or bo endorstd.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, sutiject lo the (erms arid conditions of the policy, certain policies may raquJre an endoreement. A aiatamant on
Ihla cartincale does not confer any rights to tho coillflcste holder in lieu of such endorsemon((s).

PAOOUCSH

USI Insurance Services,- LLC

75 John Roberts Road, Bulldln'g C
South Portland, ME 04106

855 874-0123

r« e.n: 855 874-0123 877-775-0110
E-MAIL
ADORESSr

IHSUHEPtS) ATFORIMNQ COVERACC NATO t

WSUACa A! r,»»»Mr«».w*rCn.e^eiAw»ii. 25674

tMftUlICO

Concord Litho Group, Inc.

92 Old Turnpike Road
Concord, NH 03301-7309

25658

INSURER C :

MtURERO:

INSURER e:

WSURER r :

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER: REVISION NUMBER:

THIS IS TO CCRTIFY THAT THE POLIOES OP INSURANCE USTEO BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PCRIOO

WDICATCO. NOTWITKSTANOINO ANY REQUIREMENT. TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACTOR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS.

EXCLUSIONS AND CONOITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LILUTS SHOWN IMY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS. .

IMSRI .
RO LiMireITR ■ Tvre 0' wiuRAKCC iTmriiTRii LICY NUMBER

COMUCRCIAL OCKtAAL UABILfTY

CD'I CLAtXLSAIAOe OCCUR

CENi ACCRCOATE uMir Appues per:

POUCY I I JECI I I LOC
OTHER: , •

P6303740B256TIL19 10/01/2019 10/01/2020 EACH OCCURRENCE
GNTEO

locaiTTtocYl

M6D EXP (Anywh unaw)

PEREOnal ft AOV INJURY

CCNERAL ACCREOATE

PRODUCT S • COMP^P ACC

|g» ■

11,000,000

1500,000

>5,000

>1,000,000

>2,000,000

>2,000.000

AUTOWOaiLE LIABIUTV BA1396P71617CAG 10/01/2019 10/01/2020 1.000,000Hi
ANY AUTO ■

ONNEO
AUTOS ONLY

HIR^O
AUTOS ONLY

eOOR.Y INAJRY (Par panenl

SCHEOULEO
AUTOS
NOn-^VNEO
AUTOS Only

BOOILY INJURY (Pat aecklaAti

PH6P6«TYOAMAi£
fPa« acdoafill

UMORELIALUD

EXCESS UAO

OCCUR

CLAiMS-UAOe

CUP6J6S30921743 10/01/2019 10/01/202G EACH OCCURRENCE >10.000.000

A'CCREGAIE

OEO-I xIpeTEwnoMtlOOOO
WORKERS COUPEMSATION
AND lUPLOVEAS' UAiltllTV y, ̂
ANY PROPRlETORIPARTHERiEXECUTIvei——1
OFFiccRmeuseR Exauoco?

(UaA««l*(V M NMJ ^
Eyaa.MaolDauntfar
DfeSPWPTlON OF OPERAnONS ba>»»

>10.000.000

PER
ktatiitp

OTH.
£fl_

E.L.eACHACCOENT

E.L. DISEASE • EA ELtPLOVEE

e.L. DISEASE • POLICY LIMIT

Printer E40 P6303740B256TIL19 10/01/2019 10/01/2020 51,000,000 Each Act

52.000,000 Aggregate

DESCRIPTION OP OPERATIOKS/LOCATIONS'VEHICLES (ACORO 101, AddtUaiui Ramarta ScNaaul*. may Sa aiiacNa^ II mara «pt«a It raqul/ad)

Tho general liability poticy(8) Include a blarikel automatic Additional Insured endorsenienl that provides
Additional Insured status to tho Ceillflcate Holder only when there Is a written contract thai requires such

status, and only with regard to work porforrhod on behalf of the named insured.
General Liability (Policy Is primary (and/or) non'Contrlbutory subject to policy terms and conditions'.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER
<•

CANCELLATION

Evidence of Insurance
SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE

THE EXPIRATION OATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELIVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS.

AUTHORlZtO RePRESENTAYfVB

1

ACORO 25 (2016/03) 1 ofi
#S266S3397/M26639547

O 1986-2015 ACORO CORPORATION. All rights r'osorvod.

The ACORO name and logo are roglsterod marks of ACORO
SYWZP



CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
OATt (lUVOOrrYYY)

6n/2020

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES

BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING tNSURER(S). AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

IMPORTANT: If the certificate holder Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED. Ihe policy(les) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or be endorsed.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subfect to the terifis end conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an ohdorsemenl. A statement dh
Ihls certificate does not confer rlphta to the certlficato holder In lieu of such sndorsomentfs).

PRODUCeR

Fred C. Church Insurance
A1 Weilman Street
(.owe!) MA 01651

Joshua TrowtykJae

r.„-800-225-1865 - 1 uuc. noI: 978-454-1865
i(ro>vbridae(0)fredcchurch.com

tHSURERISIASFOROINC COVSRACE NAIC •

iMSuRER A! 'Granite Stale Workers Como Manufacturer's Trust N

WSUREO COMCCIR-OI
Concord Lilho.Group Inc. DBA Concord Direct
•92 Old Turnpike Rd
Concord NH 03301

INSURER 0:

INSURER C ;

INSURER 0:

WSURCA e :

MSURER r ;

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER;-|32S34427S REVISION NUMBER:

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLIOES-OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD '
INOICATED'. NOTWiTHSTANOING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITtON OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFOROEO BY THE POLICIES OESCRIBEO HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS.
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN'REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS.

INSR
LTR TYPE OF nrsuRAMce

M->:tL1I1-I:

HmivW POLICY number
POLICY.CFF

(MAVOOTYYtYl
POLICY BXP
IMWDOrYVVYI LIMITS ]

COMUCRCULOtJtERALUAOAnY

X r iOCCUR

1

1

I

EACH OCCURRENCE

CLAIUSMAI
UAMAOE Id HkMlbU

t

MED EXP (Any en* pt'ien)

PERSONAL a aOV CNA/RY S

CENx AOonsoATE uurr applIes per: OENERAL AOC'REOATE 1

POLICY |_J ScT 1 |lOC
OTHER;

PRCOUCTS • COUPTOP AGO

□ 1

1 AUTOUOOILE Luaiimr

V

CO.MDINEO SINCLE LIMIT
fB« leeietni) t

ANY AUTO

rHEOULEO
iros
>N-OWNED
ITOS ONLY

aOOAY MAJRV (Pm Mnen) t

OWNEO
AUTOS ONIV
HiREO
AUTOS ONLY

sc
AL

eOOAY INAIRY (P« icdSenl) t

NC
AL

PROPERTY OAI.IAGE1 iPer Kdtfenil S

1

UMORCLLALUD

' EXCESS LIAO
OCCUR

Claimsaiaoe
\

EACH OCCURRENCE

ACCREOATE

nF'n 1 1 RrreNnoH s 1 t

A workerscompensation
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MiSigma-One
A  A Workers' Compensaiion Trust

The Granite State Workers' Compensation Manufacturers Trust
PO Box 1387

Concord. NH 03301.1387

Issue Date: Aug 24,2021

This certificate is issued as a matter of information only
and confers no rights upon the certificate holder.

This certificate does not amend, extend or alter

the coverage alTorded by the policies below.

Certificate Holder Certificate of Insurance

Deb McCovem

Concord Litho Group

92 Old Turnpike Road

Concord, NH 03301

Companies Affording Coverage

Company Cranite State Workers* Comp Mfr. Trust
Letter A

Company Safety National
Letter B

This policy is effective at 12:00 am on 1/1/2021 , and will expire at 12:01 amonl/1/2022

This policy will automatically be renewed unless notified .by either party by October 1st of any fund year.

Coverages

This is to certify that the Workers' Compensation and Employer's Liability Insurance has been issued to the insured
named above for the policy period indicated, not withstanding any requirement, term or condition of any contract
or other document with respect to which this certificate may be issued or may pertain, the insurance afi'orded by the
policies described herein is subject to all the terms, exclusions and conditions of such policies.

Type of Insurance/Carrier Policy Number Effective Date Expiration Date

A: Workers' Compensation
& Employer's Liability

CraniteState Workers'CompMfr.Tr WC0120211002844 1/1/2021 1/1/2022

LIMITS

E.L Each Accident $1,000,000

EL. Disease-Pol Limit $1,000,000

EL. Disease-Each Emp $1,000,000

B: Excess insurance

Safety National SP4064117

Description of Operations

1/1/2021 1/1/2022

Workers' Compensation Statutory

Employer's Liability $1,000,000

i  I Officers Excluded

Member

Deb McGovern

Concord Litho Group

92 Old Turnpike Road

Concord, NH 03301

Administered 1^:

Comp-SIGMA Ltd.
Workers' Compensation Aitcrnacivej

Cancellation

Should any of the above described policies be
cancelled before the expiration date thereof, the
issuing company will endeavor to rhail 30 days
written notice to the certificate holder named

to the left, but failure to mail such notice shall

impose no obligation or liability of any kind upon
the company, its agents or representatives.

Aug 24. 2021

DateAuth epresentative


